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Attacks, Threats, Taunts 

Revealed by SARE Members Serving the State Unwersity of Iowa and the People of Iowa CUy 
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By LINDA WEINER 
Editor 

10 Ceota Per Copr Iowa Clty,lowa - Wednesday, May 210, 1114 

An SUI coed was injured Friday when s11e wa p~hed 
from behind in a violent climax to a series of race·baiting 
taunts and anonymous threats. 

Ann Sowers, A2, Buffalo Center, is a member of the local 
SARE chapter. She was standing in front of University Hall 
Friday when someone pushed her, causing her to fall on the 

Bogus Letters Led Strawn to Resign , 
... 

steps. She received a wrenched 
Irnee, a blackened eye and a cut lip 
(rom the (all. She said her assailant 
ran into the building before she 

Senate Will 
By JON VAN STRAWN TERMED the adven· former state president." I tOIl that the letter "had not been opposition, SO that this private tions of members of the club doll" 

M.nagilt, Editor ture a "joke," but Wood. who w The Iowa delegation WllllUpport. written by the senator, a;'Id ~t was matter wouldn't be made a publk necessarily reflect the club _ a 
An alleged joke was said to be of the hoax, said, "the whole ing lng Dav Lustbader of Des Moines a ~r attempt at duphcahOll of matter. wbole." 

responsible (or the unexpected ra- sounded kind of funny to me but e his lugnature." WOOD SAID that Stran "wlIIIl't 
signation Monday of Fred Strawn. I don't think you could call it a (or the presidency and ~trawn said The oCfice of Sen. Humphrey "Of course, for a matter like this aerlOUlly r\II1IIlng at the Itate eGa-

could see who it was. P b H -
th:O:~ :E:e: f~:~ : ~::oww~~ I ro e ouslng, 

AI. Garrison. as president of the joke." he thOU~t if he made It appear be and Sen. Church were unable to to move out of private circles and venUonj he W81 a sort ul fl9Ol'lte 
SUI Young Democrats. These packets were displPyed was ~Iously running for the of· confirm or deny the validity of the Into the newspaper for all to read SOD (rom the Iowa delepUOII. 

Strawn admitted to The Daily Bnd distributed t the State Young fice, hIS friend, who was also sup- letters and probably misunderstand can Those letters were part of a 

Quadrangle while she was stand. ,' S -t H-II Iowan Tuesday that the events Democratic Convention in April. porting r!:~rder, ;OU~d ~cle "THis WHOLE incident ha create embarrassing problems." scheme he had to bolster hit Ima .. 
leading to the resignation began The delegates wert en· up~t a leve e owa a- proven quite embarrassing to me amon, delelates 10 the atate eoo. 

ing in the court with her "little umml I when he prepared bogus letters of couraged to for gatlon was lost for Lu tbader. personally" Strawn said. "An act a matter like this to move out of venUon." 
support (or himself in a ruce (or state president on "I HAD no eriou intention of which w;s origl. private circle and into the news· Wood said he wu aware that the 

brother," from Children's HOsPital. / 
These and other events were reo Budget Approved 

pl'esident o( the tate Young Demo. the strength of the seeking that office." Strawn said, nally inlended as paper Cor all to read and probably senatorial letters were phoniea aod 
crals. Strawn said he wrote and letters which did "I don't even plan 10 be in the a private j a k e mIsunderstand can create embar· that the "campaign" packet Jll:I'I 

vealed Tuesday in interviews with I In Final Senate signed letters which were repre· not positively state next year." among (riends has rassing problems." only suppoaed to be dlstrl.buted 
sented to be from Sen. Frank dorse him. but did Strawn said he planned to re ign been used very ef· The executive council o( the among Strawn', frienda and aome The Daily Iowan. , 

Earlier last week, Judy Strong. Meeting of Year Church CD·Idahol; Sen. Mike Mon' wish him sucCes "before the end o( the me ter" fectively 10 make .... M1IPIIJrD Young Democrats unanimously o( the top state YD officlala. 
roney (D·Okla.J; and Sen. Hubert in his "campaign." because he will not return to SUI me look quite (001- II>' passed a resolution Monday which Some o( thOle who saw the pack. 

A2, Clayton, Mo., also a memo By RALPH ZAHORIK Humphrey m·MInn.l. Strawn said the next year. H submitted !Jis resig- Ish. accept trawn's resignation for ets knew they were phony, Wood 
The leUers were put together in letters by the en- naUon early because he hoped II "Since I had in· "conduct unbecoming the o[fice oC said, others did not. ber of SARE, received anonymous Staff Wri"r 

and threatening phone calls in In its final meeting o( the 1963-64 a packet with a leiter (rom Merle ators had been would keep the news oC his "joke" tended to resign pre ident of the organization." Wood confirmed Strawn's .1or1 
Wood, A3, Cedar Rapids, which pre par e d and out of the paper. at the end of the Merle Wood, executive vice presi· that he had not planned to be ill the early morning hours. term Tuesday night, the SUI Stu· 

dent Senate sel up two study com· told or Strawn's qualifications (or WOOd's letter had Before The Daily Iowan was able year, I had hoped dent oC the club who issued the the state next year and wu ptaa-
office and his achievement at the been written "in STRAWN to contact Strawn, It learned (rom my resignation at WOOD statement for the eJlecutive coun' ning to reslin before the COIIVenlloG "WEDNESDA Y night I received mitlees to investigate student trans. 

a can at 12:30 a.m. and then portation and parking problems, 
every 20 minutes after 2 a.m .," she approved a $4,680 budget (or 1964. 
said. "Sometimes the phone would 65, and heard discussion on a 
ril)g and when I picked it up the resolution supporting The Daily 

~_n_iv_e_rs_ity_. _______ --:_o_rd_c_r_t_o_p_la_y_ a private_jo_k_e_~=-=a...:..::Se::.n.:.:. . ...:M:::o:::n:::ro:.:n:.::e.:.Y'..::.s...:o.:..:rr.:..:ic:.::e...:in~W;,:a_sh_i_n:.g._th_is_li'_me_w_o_u_ld-=-pa_c_lf.:,.y_t_hose __ O_f _th_e_c_il;,,' _w_o_ul_d_o_n...;ly:..-ss.;.y:..-th_a_t_'_'the __ 8C_' _fla_sc_o_w_a_l_m_ ade __ ,ene __ ra_II_Y_knD __ WIL 

line would be dead, and other Iowan 's sub·standard housing. 
times a voice would say things The transportation resolution, in. 
like 'nigger lover' and 'you're troduced last week by Frank Punel. 

440;0 in Maryland 
gonna' get yours'." Ii, A3, Des Moines. authorizes a 

Obscenities were also stated by committee to "investigate the feas· 
the caner. Since Miss Strong Jives ability and propose a plan to the 
in Currier Hall, and the girls' transit company" for the estab
dorms are closed to off·campus lishment of bus service to Coral· 
calls after midnight. the calls had ville. W. Benton St., and Univer· 
to come from a University exten· sity Heights. Punelli's original pro
sion. posal called for an immediate reo 

Miss Strong also (ound a note on quest for service by the Senate. 
her car Tuesday that said, "You Resolution five, also passed Tues· 
better watch this car, Miss Judy." day night, calls for an investigation 

MISS STRONG reported that Jast of Iowa City parking problems. 

est 
Wednesday at ]0:30 p.m., the same John Barrett, AI, Solon, was named 
night she received the series of an· chairman of the study committee. 

onymous calls, a car followed her THE SENATE'S proposed 1964- 40 Secret Melcrophones Found and Miss Sowers, shouting "Nigger 65 budget is $4.680 - $80 higher 
lover," as they passed them three than the 1963-64 budget. 

times. A resolution introduced by Senate IUS E b · M 
On Thursday, Winnette Hagens, President Wally Snyder, A4, Belle n massy In OSCOW 

G, San Francisco, another SARE Plaine, urges the Iowa City Council I • 
member, had a rock thrown at to "adopt a housing code in ac· L. 
hlm as he stOOd in the library cordance with the American Health WASHINCTON (AP) - More than 40 s errt micropllones 
parking lot, he reported. Hagens Association as suggested by the were found in the Ameriron Embassy in Moscow wht'n U.S, 
stated that a few minutes later, as Iowa City Citlzilns' Committee." security m n tore into walls of the building in April. 
he arrived at Quadrangle, a golf Action on Snyder's resolution will f d d 
ball was thrown at him as he was be taken at the Senate's first meet. The State Department rfisclosrd the in Tursday an 
entering the dormitory. ing next fall. said a strong protest was d liv~red 

Both Miss Strong and Miss Sow· IN OTHER action, the Senate in Moscow Tuesday mornIng. 
ers feel that they arc receiving I discussed a two or three-month Officials said the microphones 
the phone calls and the attack a~ a projcctMxt..~UIe ~ummlt \ferein'lf)e(J6ea 1I'1'I)'iO bel ~p 
result of their par1iclpalion in Hill area north of Coralville. A in the walls of the top three floors 
SARK Miss Strong is the assist· "Student Service Corps," unaer the of the 100story building, and had 
anI editor of the SARE newsletter direction of Dick Mundy, A2, Man· obviOUSly been installed before tbe 
and Miss Sowers is lhe coordinator chester, will consider "Summit Soviets turned the building over lor 
of finances for the organization. Hill" as "one of its main objec· U.S. occupancy in 1952. 

"THE WHOLE thing really start· tives," according to Senate Presi· An investigation was launched to 
.\!d after Judy and I sat on the stage dent Snyder. determine whether the Reds gol By WOODY EARL 

Stll" Writer 

ort 

for the Dick Gregory concert," ex· The Senate approved seven ap- any significant U.S. secrets in the 
plained Miss Sowers. "Before that pointments to the Student Traf(ic dozen or more years the listening 
we had received anonymous phone Court and Pageant Board. system was in operation. 
calls occasionally, but we never Traffic Court : Chuck Pelton, 1..2, The "bugging" devices were con· 
worried about them because they Clinton; Jan Ackerman, L1, Iowa nected to small wooden lubes whi.ch 
never amounted to anYlhing. Falis; Seymour Gray, A3, Des led close to the wall in various 

The General Council of the HlU· 
crest Association reduced the 
President's Council (rom its posi· 
tion as the second highest legisla· 
tive body in the dormitory Tuesday 
night by eliminating its voUng pow· 
er and reinstating it as a commit· 
tee, subordinate to the General 
Council. 

New Skyline 
"We're not frightened now," stat· Moines. oCfices and apartments in the 

ed Miss Sowers. "If whoever is Pageant Board: Bob Baron, A3, embassy building. 
doing this thinks that this is going Smithville. Tex.; William Parks, That allowed the sound from an 
to stop our work jn SARE, they A3, Centerville, and Judi Skal· estimated 10 to 15 feet within the 

Fr.med by tr •• 1 at the corner of low. and Clinton, two Unlvlrslty 
building' uncltr conltructlon lhow the ch.nging aleyllrlt of downtown 
lowl City. In the fort,round I, the new Busln ... Administr.tlon 
Building, behind It is tM rising Zoology Annt)(. 

-Photo by Mike Toner 
have the wrong people. This only sky, A3, Cedar Rapids. room to reach the microphone 
intensifies our work." without the mike being detected by 

"We didn't report this because 2 0 St · k normal detection devices. 
we wanted our pictures in the pap· - ay rI e THE WIRES from the micro· 
er," said Miss Strong. "But may· phones led into one system which 

The President's Council, consist· 
ing of the presidents of the in· 
dividual bouses in Hillcrest, was 
originally set up in the constitution 
of tbe General Council as a body 
to coordinate activities among the 

Council Garbage Proposal 

be this will serve to make people B T h was hidden by the brick and mar· 
aware that violence and race·bait· y eae ers tar outside wal~ The wires left 
ing isn't con c e n t rat e d in the the embaSllY building underground. 

houses. 
The amendment abolishing the 

Evokes Colorful Exchange 

South." Ed· Ut h State Department officials could 
"IF PEOPLE want to talk to us n sin '. a not say where the wires • led sillce 

about our work in SARE, we would their investigation could not go out· 
welcome it," said Miss Sowers. SALT LAKE CITY Utah I.fI _ side the U.S. building in Moscow. 

. "But this underhandedness is dis· A two·day walkout b~ Utah teach· The State Department omclals 
gusting," . ers ended Tuesday, but the leach· said no special leak of secrets 

I M' ~ '11 k t t ers voted at a mass meeting to reo prompted their security men to 
men~Sabo'ute~~ew~lta~: :n \:r:e~I frain from signlng contracts f?r the tear down embass~ walls in 
at the SARE meeting tonight at 81 next school year unless certam de· search ?f secret deVIces. ~tb~r, 
p.m. in the Pentacrest Room of mands were met. they saId, they had a contin~lDg 
th U· The teachers voted overwhelm· program of checkups on poSSIble 

e Dlon. ingly for a resolution that said "the security . dange~s and. suspec~ed 
Dean Mills, A4, Ml. Pleasant, and two.day recess has dramatized the some deVICes might be 10 the build· 

Kirk Stephan, Al, Cedar Rapids. seriousness of the Utab school situ· ing. 
were selected by the Student Ex· ation and the unity of Utah educa· G. Marvin Gentile, a former FBI 
change Committee to atten': Tal· tors. and Central Intelligence Agency 
ladega College in Talladega, Ala., "We have made our point." security man who is now deputy 
for the coming fall semester. They The meeting was told that the assistant secretary of state for se. 
Were chosen from a field of five National Educallon Association curity, reported that more tban 130 
applicants. has imposed sanctions against listening devices of various types 

Members of the selection com· Utah, asking its 902,000 members have been spotted in U.S. embas· 
mittee were Richard Lloyd Jones, not to accept jobs in the state until sics in the Soviet bloc since 1949. 
chairman, associate professor of the cur~ent crisis over school fi· AFTER U.S. agents did what 
English, Lane Davis, associate pro· nances IS reso~ved . further checking they COUld. Am. 
fessor of politlcal science, M. L. The resolult?n that ended the erican Ambassador Foy D. Kohler 
Huit, Dean of Students and David walkout - whIch had been 90 per went to the SovIet Foreign O(£ice 
Hausl]l8n, . ~3, Des Moines. cent errecti'v~ - also said teachers on Tuesday morning to lIeHver a 
. The StuQent Exchange, sponsor· would refram from signing con· formal written protest. ' 
'ed by ' the U, niversity In assocla· tracts for the 1964-65 school year St t D t t f(" Is 'd until ' a e epar men 0 ICla sal 
tlon with SARE·Friends o( SNCC, ,, ' ' . . Deputy Foreign Minister Vassily 
Will operate on a one·to-one basis; 1. Ou~ I~Klslature . be gtv~n an Kuznetzov received Kohler's pro-
there will be two students from oppo~tUntty 10 a special sessIOn to test and said he would look into 
Talladega attending SUI next (all. conSider and act upon the ~~estion the matter. 

of an emergency - $6 mIllion - " . * * * appropriation for the 1964-65 school Kohler s offIce on the nlOth floor 
year, as recommended by tbe gov· was on one of the floors which 
emor's school study committee. had been bugged. 

, 
Huit· 'slues Warning 

M. L. Huit, dean oC students. "2. Another solution to the fi· The State Department officials 

President's Council as a legislative The color and in(ormality of a 
power Was passed to eliminate the New England town meeting per· 
connld of interests ond semi.riv. ' vaded the Iowa City Council meet· 
airy' between the two groups. ing Tuesday night during an hour· 

The cOl1stitution of the General II long discussion from tire noor con· 
Council states that no amendments cerning ordinances proposing garb. 
to the article dealing with the age collection on a fee basis and 
Presidents Council shall be made high.rise apartments in residential 
without the approval of the Presi· areas. 
dents Council itself. An ordinance was presented to 

By passing the new amendment. the .Council May 7 that garbage col· 
the General Council bas, depending lection be removed tram the t~x 
on interpretation, violated it's own I roUs and be placed. on a fee basIS. 
constitution, according to some The. reason f~r thIS proposal, ac· 
members of the General Council. A cordmg to City Manager Carsten 
ruling (rom the Judiciary Board of Leikvold, is the legal limit to which 
Hillcrest will be necessary to de- the city can Impose taxes. 
cide whether the Council's action The ,resenilimit is 35 mills, and 
is constitutional or not they said. Iowa City's rate is now near 34. 

In another action, ' the Council A communication ~om ~ Cillo 
passed a motion to assess sum- zens Advison: ~ommlttee CIted ~ 
mer residents of Hillcrest $1.50 for need for addltlo~al revenue ~~ fl· 
usc of the Hillcrest Association fa. nance the servIces Iowa Cltlans 
cillties dUring the summer. want ~nd need. . 

Th Cou '1 al formally reeog. Call1Dg tb~ ga~bage collection 
. e ~CI so . proposal "8 {lDancJal cornerstone," 

nized O~m"Carter, A4, Hillsdale, the committee's letter said citizens 
m., for hIS . fOUr years of ~ervie~ must be realistic enough to under. 
I:AJ the CounCil and tJ.Ie dO"!,ltory. sland that iI they want more from 
Cllrter tendered . hiS reslgnati~n the city, they must be willing to 
from the Co.uncil at Tuesday s I put more into it. 
~eetfng. It .wlll. be effective upon Another communication fro m 
bls gradualton ID June. Ernest F. Andrews, assistant pro

Hughes Discusses 
Pari-Mutuel Bets 

fessor of journalism, cited the dif· 
ficulty the city would have enforc· 
ing such an ordinance which places 
subscription to garbage collection 
service on a voluntary basis. 

Tuesday released a statement in 
connection with alleged attacks 
on SARE·Friends of SNCC memo 
bers. It said: 

nancial problems of the education· g~ve n? indication that the. R~s. DES MOINES I.fI _ Gov. Harold 
al system which may be proposed" sians dId get any U.S. secuTlty m· Hughes said Tuesday night that he 
and ratified by the Utah Education formation of significance. is not opposed to pari·mutuel bet. 
Association WEA) membership. They said that it is always as· ling in Iowa. 

A minimum fee of '18 annually 
would be charged to residents of 
single dwelling units, and addition· 
al fees would be levied against 
establishments requiring additional 
service, according to the proposed 
ordinance. 

"The m.llclou. .nd Imm.ture 
kind of conduct .PlNlrently direct· 
ed toward studenh who Ire mlm· 
be,.. of thl SARE org.nll.tlon 
h ... blolutely no place In an edu· 
c.tl .... 1 community. If It lhould 
develop th.t .ny Unlvenlty ,tu· 
cItfth .re INIrtlclplltlng In such 
ICtlvltl... I think It hlthly un· 
likely th.t ~rt will be Iny pl.cI for-....... students In the Un.l· 

""..Ity community," 

UEA Executive Secretary John sumed by U.S. personnel in em· "I believe parl.mutuel betting 
Evans, one of those served. said bassles behind the Iron Curtain perhaps should come up for open 
he would comply with the terms o( that eavesdropping attempts are debate In the Legislature," Hughes 
the order, but declared : "The being made, and therefore all sen· said in answering questions lele. 
meeting will go on." sitive business is conducted with phoned in while he was appearing 

Evans delivered a blistering at· special care. on a television program. "Under 
tack on Gov. George D. Clyde The last most notorious instance strict regulation and control, a mao 
whose action In not calling a spe· of Sov'et bugging at the U.S. Em· jority of the people might favor 
ciAI session of the legislature to bassy In Moscow was revealed by it." 
appropriate more m 0 n e y for I U.N. Ambassador Henry Cabot Hughes pointed out that people 
schools last week resulted in the Lodge at the United Nations duro bet on borse races in Nebraska, 
two-day walkout by the teachers. ing tbe Eisenhower administration. South Dakota and Illinois. 

Citizens not wanting to partici· 
pate in the city program could 
either arrange to have their garb
age collected by professional com· 
panies or dispose 01 it themselves. 

Prof. Andrews suggested garb· 
age service be conducted on a com· 
munity basis with those reqUiring 
additional services paying an ad· 
ditional fee. ' 

"Tbis plan might be cumber· 
some," his letter relld. "but prob· 
ably not more so than hiring 'reo 
fusettes' to check everybody's 
garbage cans." 

Garbage collection should not be 
regarded as a public utility. Jo
seph Baker, professor oC English, 
said. "It is not a matter of private 
convenience, but of public sanita· 
tion. This should be done auto
matically and paid for as a public 
service." 

Prof. Baker added that weekly 
check·ups by "garbagettes" would 
cost more than automatic garbage 
service. 

"Right now It would appear that 
99 per cent oC the people are 
against thiJ ordinance," Leikvold 
said. "Our major problem here is 
a lack of public information. We 
simply can't raise our millage 
rate." 

The garbage (ee ordinance reo 
ceived ita second reading Tuesday. 
Three public readings are required 
before an ordhlance can be voted 
on by the council. 

The possibility of high·rise apart· 
ment buildings in Iowa City 
brought further indignant com· 
ments from the audience. 

An ordinance which would per· 
mit apartment buildings and hotels 
over three stories ID areas pres· 
ently zoned R3 was given its first 
reading before the council. Such 
buildings could be erected in any 
properly zoned action of the city. 

"This is a recession from govern· 
ment by law to government by 
men," Joseph W. Howe, professor 
and head oC mechanics and hy. 
draulics. said. "The council may 
find itself in the midst of a dog 
fight between the people for the 
ordinance and those against it." 

The major objectors to the pro
posed ordinance are residents of 
areas immediately southwest o[ 
University Heights known as Tower 
Hill and north of Iowa City near 
the Mayflower Restaurant. 

co 
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Favorite Son Wins As 
Wallace Comes Close 

BALTIMORE,Md. (AP) Alabama Cov. George C. Wallace 
taged th strongest of his raid against Pr sident Johnson on 

Tuesday night, but favorite son Sen. Daniel B. Brewster won 
Maryland's Democrati primary. 

Capturing a far larger share of the vote than in his presiden

2 SUlowans 
To Attend 
Negro School 

Dean Mills, A4, Mt. Pleasant and 
Kirk Stephan, AI, Cedar Rapids 
will attend predominantly-Negro 
Talladega (Ala.) College neJIt fall 
semester in an exchange program 
between SUI and that InsUtution. 

They were chosen Monday by 
the Student Exchange Committee 
from a (ield of five applicants. The 
new excbange program, sponsored 
by the University 10 association 
with SARE·Friends of SNCC, will 
operate on a one·to-one basis. Two 
TaJladega students are expected 
to enroll here next semester. 

Following thelr selection, Mills 
and Stephan told why they wanted 
to accept the transfer. 

Mills, former editor of The Daily 
Iowan. saId he felt the eJlchange 
program would represent the end 
goal of all civil right's movements" 
- the ability to make (riends with· 
out regard to the color of a per· 
son's skin." 

Stephan, a member of the Young 
Liberals and pubUclty directO!' for 
SARE·Friends of SNCC durfbg the 
past year, said the adventure 
would provide the "greatest of op
portunities to see the reality of the 
Southern Negro problem." 

He said his "moral commitment" 
to civil rights started during his 
tour in the Army wbere he found 
that Negroes have no comparable 
problems in the area of civil rights 
in Europe. 

Mills and Stephan did not antici· 
pate any problems in class work, 
although the pace will probably be 
slower than found at SUI. 

Both students were asked how 

tial preference races against John· 
son stand·ins in Wisconsin and In· 
dfana, Wallaca claimed In defeat 
a victory (or his cause. 

But Brewster, who prevented a 
Wallace capture of Maryland's 48 
delegates to the Democratic Na· 
tlonal Convention, declared, "We 
made the filbt and we woo and 
I'm happy." 

Republican Sen. J . Glenn Beall 
easily won renomination for a third 
lerm - 17 days before bfs 70th 
birthday. 

Joseph D. Tydings, tackling the 
Democratic party leadership, "ae. 
teated State Comptroller LoUls;r.. 
Goldslein for the Democratic noml· 
nation to oppose Beall. 

And Maryland Republicans voted 
to send an uncommitted .vOte 
delegation to the GOP National 
Convention, overruling a backer o( 
Arl'wna Sen. Barry Goldwater. 

Wallace W81 taking nearly 44 per 
cent of the Democratic vote 81 the 
returns rolled in. 

He told 1,000 cheering campaign 
workers the showing means hla 0p
ponents "can no longer dIamIss 0p
ponents of this move toward ,tates' 
rights by call1n, them bad names. II 

Wallace, who campalgned II a 
bitler Coe of the Johnaoo dvll 
rights program, made bfs most 
powerful showing in the Southern· 
oriented countiel o[ MarylaDd's 
Eastern Shore. 

Racial troubles have erupted 
into violence there. Wallace cap
tured all nine ~ties 00 the Eut· 
ern Shore o[ Chesapeake Bay. 

He ran well, too, in the tobaeeo
growing country of lOuthern Mary· 
land. 

Brewster ran hfl best race In 
the heavily·populated BaltimGre 
area, in Negro precincts and ill the 
Washington, D.C., suburbs. 

With 1,310 of 1.m polling places 
reportlng, the race stood thls way: 

Irewsten 231,791 
W.llace: 197,67. 

they would react to l'acial incidents The unlnstrueted delegation reo 
such as those in Cambridge, Md. ceived 11,102 votes and 

Mills said he had always been an Andrew J. Euter, a perellllial 
observer of such actlons as picket. campalgner receJved 7 m. 
ing and his actions during a racial That gave Wallace 43.7 per cent 
incident would depend on the situ· of the Democratic vote - 10 per 
aUon. cent above his beat earlier allow· 

Stephan said if the Incident dealt ing, in the Wisconsin primary. 
witb some portion or Civil Rights Wallace, who made a bAter u
he felt especially critical, such as tack on the Johnson clv~ rlchta 
voter registration, he certalniy program the theme of hll cam· 
would participate. paign, steered clear of forecats 

Talladega, a non-denominational on the outcome. , 
four.year liberal arts college, is He accused his primarJ 'oM of 
accredited by the Association of purposely overestlmatin, his sbow· 
American Universities and the 109 so that no rnttter what the out· 
Southern Association of Colleges come they could say be wu 
and Secondary Schools. beBaten. t yin, "our _, .. _ -'11 

Mills S han ill th . rews er, sa ...... " ... 
and tep w pay elr win" appealed to the COIIICieIIee 

tuItion at SUI, and the students se- of Maryland for votes llIainat the 
l~ted by ~a."adega to attend SUI Alabaman. He enlilted a parade 
wdl pay twUon at Talladega. of Democratic ~ators to do nuacb 

Members of the selection com· of his campaign talkin, for 111m. 
mittee were Chairman Ricbard Some Democrats adJnitted prt. 
Lloyd Jones, associate professor of vltely they feared the 1O...uor 
English, LaDe Davis, associate pro- might turn Maryland'. Southern 
(essor of political science j M. L. heritage, lta~ rights sentImeDt 
Huit, dean of Students and David and racial troublea roto his fInt 
Hausman, AS, Pes Moines. primary victory. 

I, 
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It can't happen, 
: bwt . it a I reaCly lias 

nURING THE PAST week, three members of SARE
Friend$ of SNCC - two women and a man - have been 
the objects of race-baiting, threats and physical violence. 
One of the coeds has received phone calls at all hours of 
the night, calling h r a "nigger lover," "black bitch" and 
obscenities. ' 

The girls have been followed and called "nigger lovers" 
on the street. Rocks have been thrown at the man and one 
of the girls. And Friday, one of the girls was Violently 
pushed, from behind, in the middle of tile afternoon in the 
Pentaore5t. 

This last act prompted them to take their story to 
University officials and tile Campus Police. They explained 
that they had ignored the phone calls because nothing had 
ever come of them; but they felt that an act of violence 
Should be brought out, for the benefit of the University 
,community. 

When the SAnE members told people about the inci
dent, tlley reporled lhat the most common reaction was, 
"Bllt I can't believe that tJlat would happen 1Ierel" Not 
anger, not a sense of shame, not disturbance - disbelief. 

It can,A~d did happen here. Not as violently, not as 
much and r~t as widespre d as in some plac s, bllt with 
lhe same i~slblou~ metI10ds and anonymity. In a dramatic 
alld rcgretflll mallller, tJ1 problem has b t'll brougbl to lh 
surfac . 

That such altitudes exist is, of ("oursc, dislurbing. Thal 
they exisl on a IIniversity campm is even more dislurbing. 
The que tion Jlel"e is not whctJlcr one should believe in 
rncial equality or nol. It is that an individual should be free 
to belong 10 and be active in an organization regardles of 
it~ ideology, Witllout fear of physical violence or mental 
ir",ult. 

I 
• Aside from the atlilude hehind lhese activities, the 

techniques of obscene phone calls, ominous tJ1feals and 
cqwardly attacks arc despicable. Aside from th criminal 
a~tion of attacking someone and throwing rocks, there is 
no mora l defense for intimidation by anonymous threats. , 

, II the attackers, wlloever th yare, honeslly felt t11at 
t.l1cir vlewpoint was in t11e least defensible, they would 
s*eak openly and Witll identification, rather than hiding 
behind the anonymity of such despicable action. 

• -Lintla Weiner , .. 
I 

:·A happy birthday? 
'WHEN IS A Uappy Birthday a fairly sad occasion? 

It isri't very often, but the lenth anJliv rsary of th Supreme 
Court d cisioo against school scgrrgalion by races presents 
suclta case. 

Afler 10 years many Negro demands have been met, 
but lIlltoo often only by token measures. The decision has 
seen , l~uch Negro agitatiHg and demon trating for their bas
ic riglHs. But now, looking back and looking ahead, we see 
the J.1?~sibility for more, not fewer demonstrations to come. 

The Emancipation Proclamation freed tIle Negroes 
physty.ally a hundred years ago and the ;Brown decision 
freed, ';them mentally ten years back. But no act and no 
deciSion bas yet been found to free many members of a 
white majority from tJle bondage bf ignorance, bias, fear 
and bate. 

Legally the Negroes arc as free now as any white mao, 
but.acll19Uy the e laws ar not enforced th same fOr black 
and white. 

No laws or court deciliions will be the ¢au:;e for Q 

happy birthday ~ntil the 11earts and minds of men accept 
!hes la,v~ as right and proper. 

T& 10 'car sin e the Brown decision have seen much 
'progress in merican race relations, but 110t enough. We 
call only hope the next 10 will see more. - and that both 
sides will remain patient enough to continue the gradual
ism of the Jast decade. 

. Men's emotions, unfortunately, are not quickly changed 
by Hl~ pronouncement of a com:! decision. -Jon Van 

'e , 
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To solvedis·-pLi.te -, 
By ART BUCHWALD 

The CongressIOnal hearings concerning the "prayer in school" 
issue have been going 00 now for several weeks aDd will probably 
continue riiht inlo the summer. Hundreds of witnesses have de
manded to testily in front of Congressman Celler's 
committee and there has been a great deal of 
passlon at the hearings. 

It Seems to us that a compromise should be 
found betweet) the forces wbo "want to put God 
back in school" and those who are defending the 

I first Amendment of the Constitution which lUar
antees the separation of church and state. 

We've studied the questioo not "nly from a 
Constitutional point of view but from a practlcal 
one and these are our findings. 

We found that scbool children do not wQnt to 
pray all the time. They pray only when the spirit mo.ves them. 

IN DISCUSSING prayer with children, one student told us, 

By RALPH M,GILL 
Semi-darkness came with the 

pressing of a button. The first 
half of the Fed
eral B u i I ding's 
~how at the New 
York W 0 rId's 
Fair cam~ on the 
screen, with the 
picturing o( the 
people who con
stitute the world 
power we c a II 
America. There -
were the beslnnings shown in 
pcu and ink ketches by arllsts 
of the time, portraying the small 
ships that came, the first settle
ments, the Indians, the men' in 
armor and those in lace and pant
aloons, the slave ships. Thc 
journeys were hard and danger
ous. One of every thre oC those 
who started died on the way. One 
half of those who came were in 
some condition of servitude. 

Thousands were i n den t ured 
servants, apprentices, or laborers, 

all bound to a master (or a period 
of years and, of course, some 
were slaves. 

There followed a series of old 
photographs. The immigrant tide 
were some 40 million persons -
the Irish, Germans, Jews from 
many lands, Poles, Italians, Lithu
anians, Latvians, U k r a i n ians, 
Scandinavians, Bohemians, Rom
anians, Croats, Serbs, Bulgars -
they came Crom many lands to 
join Lhe first adventures from 
England, France and Spain. 

FOil AN absorbing while there 
flashed on the screen a long series 
of these ofd photographs. mre 
and there one heard a quick' in
drawn breath, a whispered corq
ment, but mostly there was a tri
hute oC silence. 

An audience oC af()uent Ameri
cans, able to attend the World's 
Fair, were stilled by these pic
tures of their ancestors. These 
early products oC the camera's 
art are magnificent and moving. 
The subjects are stiffly posed. 

"J'm Tell, I Was Born 011 The Day Of 
The Supreme Court Deeisiot'" 

"I only pray in school so I won"! get hell at home:' 
Another student said, "I always ask God to help me when I 

havcu't done my bomework." 

while the ball is 01) the two-yard line and the other team has Jour 
downs to score in, all eyes go up to the heavens fmploring the Al
mighty to "hold that line." 

"Docs It work?·' we asked him. 
"It worked onee. He made my regular teacher sick and the 

substitute didn't ask for our papers." 
A TEACHER told us that she discovered over the years that 

the children who prayed the most in school were those who did the 
least studying at home. 

IN A COMMUNITY recently, a test was given to see if prayer 
bad any effect on the stUdents. Half the class used prayer and the 
other balI used another brand. It was discovered that the half that 
used prayer had far less cavities and were happier than those 
who didn't pray. 

"I find those students who watch television the most are the 
same ones who are always calling for help from the Deity the 
next morning." 

A yoyng gi'rl saidl "I think kids should be allowed to pray 
before a test." 

Another young lady said, "There are no atheists when report 
cards come out." 

But the main point we're trying to make is that the pro· 
prayer people want prayers every mornmg while the anti-prayer 
people want no prayers at a\l in school. No one has come up with 
"Selective Praying." Why not let children pray only before lests, 
when report cards are due, and when promotion time comes 
around? This is when they need it the most. 

Many students do not think much about God until their school 
is playing the big game oC the year against an arch-rival. Then, 

They're going to do it anyway, and it's better to have them 
pray openly fn class than sneak into the locker room or into the 
washroom for a quick prayer where no one will see them. 

(c) 1964 Publishers Newspaper Syndicate 

should see 
They stand hefore sod-roofed 

houses in the Dakotas, they sit in 
groups on the decks of immi
grant ships, the women haw led, 
their voluminous skirts gathered 
about their feet. 

There are pictures of men. wo
men and children hefore lonely 
cabins. Irish labor crews, digging 
the canals and tunnels, posed for 
some oC Lhese pictures, as did 
those immigrants who buill the 
rail lines westward. There are 
pictures of Italians at labor , of 
men beCore coa I mine pits, and of 
small boys, theil· faces and cloth
ing dark with coal dust grime_ 

There is an occasional picture 
of men with heroie ' mustaches, 
sitting with beer mugs beCore 
them in some saloon. But mostly 
the pictures are of men and wo
men at work building America, 
ripping its raw materials from 
the earth , laying steel westward, 

cutting down trees, putting the 
plow to the prairies. killing the 
buffalo wantonly and without rea
son. 

THE PICTURES arc stark, 
sometimes almost cruel, with aus
terity and hardship of the time. 
The faces of women look out, 
some young and prelty and dress
ed in frilled blouses and long 
skirts oC the time; others, wrink
led and old at 35 from much 
hard work and Lhe bearing of 
children. 

The men pecr at us, wearing 
mustaches and beards. There are 
dandies in the tight trousers and 
derbies of that period. There are 
others in patched and shapeless 
lrousers and shoes and jackets of 
workers in mines and steel mills 
and of laborers digging ditches 
and canals, or pulling down new 
1"ail Jines. 

One is thankful for the itinerant 

Letters to the editor-

cameraman oC the time. 
Many of those who daily and 

nightly sit through these show
ings have pictures at home of 
grandfathers and grandmothers, 
perhaps even daguerreotypes of 
immigrant g Tan d p ar ents like 
those shown on the screen. 

ONCE THIS show is over the 
crowds move to a mobile seating 
arrangement. It moves in semi
darkness, traveling a slow cir
cular route. On e.acb side and 
ahead, pictures of America flash 
all screens. 

The history of development 
from the first sea crossing to the 
tme men are orbiting the earth 
and preparing to go to the m90n 
appear on multiple screens. In the 
ears Ilf tbo e seate4 in the tr/lvel
ing theater iii the story of it. 

There is not much tallt among 
those who come out. They are 
moved and humbled. America 

was not always so affluent, with 
pockets of poverty hidden in 
mountains and slums of large 
cities. The shining towers of the 
Fair testify to what man has 
created, but not too long ago his 
creations were sod and log huts 
and implements I abo rio usly 
pounded out on anvils by men 
called blacksmiths. 

One can go the Illinois exhibit 
and ~ee a Disney-created Abra· 
ham Lincoln rise from his chair 
and talk about liberty and justice. 
Or one may go to the Johnson 
Compauy building and see an en
chanting three-dimensional film 
00 the joy and freedom and 
spirit of children on all parts of 
the globe. 

But for Americans, the show 
in the Federal Building is one 
not lo miss. 

Distributed 1964 by 
The Hall Syndicate, Cno. 

(All RIghts Reserved) 

Sick nothing they're yellow 
To the Editor: fending a dying and morally How many cowards would be 

I have heard it said that cow- bankrupt calise. Any sickness in- flushed out and attack, from be
arctlce is an endemic disease in valved is a sickness in the society hind, defenseless young girls? 
academia. This weei\ we have How many would be SUI stu-

r tl I t t d which produces such people. seen some 0 IC a en cowar - dents? I suspect a surprising 
ice come to the surface. Friday IT MAKES you proud to be an number of Iowa Cltians lind SUIo-
one SUI student - a very aclive American livIng in a society of wans would take part jn s1milar 
member of SARE-Friends of police dogs, jail beatings and pO- cowardly violence. 
SNCC - was attacked from be- lice brutality, racial murders, re-
hind by an unknown assailanl. THE MASS of stUdents and 

s l. ric t i v e convenants in real f It t SUI dull d She suffercd a split. a dislo- aCU y a are so an estate, burning crosses, bombed th t· th t th· t· 
Caled "nee, and a black eye. apa e IC a IS ques Ion can-

" churches, ad infinltum - sadly. t b ed h t f 1 These aclions will be called no e answer s or 0 a rea 
"sick" by some people. "Only We live in a society which test. SUI refuses to be involved 
someone who is sick could sneak quietly mUrmurs Its sympathy in the great moral issues of our 

when six young girls are bombed lime. 
up behind a defenseless girl and to death in a Birmingham church, Me we afraid? Why lhe 
push her down on her face on the then returns to business as usual. 
pavemenl." Or, "It must be some apathy? Arc we so unconcerned 
kind of nut who makes ohscene We haven't had anyone ki'11ed with our fellow man that we can 
phone calls and writes threaten- in Iowa yet as in Mississippi or pretend that we have a perfect 
iJ1g notes." Alabama. But what would hap- society? 

To this I say nonsense. These pen iC a large ~umher of ~egroes Whoever these people are who 
assailants arc cowards and crim- were to move .lOtO Iowa CIty and are afraid to publicly challenge 
inals. Sick they may he. They , beglO dema~dlOg t.o. be t~eated as a debate; whoever these cowards 
are still cowards and criminals. equal Amencan citizens. are who will attack a young girl 
They, like Hiller, Wallace, Fau- How many people would re- (rom the rear (nobody has at
bus, Barnett, and Bull Connor, spond as some of the workmen tacked me, either verbally or 
wrong, fundamentally, absolute- on the new admfnistration build- physically, even though I'm the 
ly, and for aU time. They are ing responded when we drove by most visible member of SARE
despicable. that building wilh Jobn Lewis? Friends oC SNCC); whoever these 

This i's a typical cowardly act How many would holler "nigger people are, they had better learn 
oC a morally bankrupt person de- _Io_v_er_'_' _as_th_e.:.y_d_id_? _______ th_a_t_w_e_a_r_e_n_o_t_a_fr_a_id_ a_n_d_t_h_at 

we will be around a long time 
after they are in jail or in the 
nuthouse. 

Mik. K.nnay, G 
San Fr.ncl"o 

Arguments 

favoring 

bicycles 
To the Editor: 

In his traffic edItorial Jon Van 
'mentions rather dismiss/ngly 
that certain universities, after re
stricting automobiles, found them
selves with "bicycle par k j n g 
problems:' In view of the ignor
ance or shallow thinking attribut
able to officials who would use 
such terms, the following ques
tions need to be raised and ans
wered concerning bicycles; 

----~~------------------------~~~~---------------------- OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 

1. Can the University afford to 
erect parking facili ties for bi
cycles? Evidentiy. Consider the 
amount spent recently for a park
ing ramp. 

University Bulletin Board ,.... 

University Calendar 

2. Is there room for more bi· 
cycle parking? Consider how 
many hundreds of bicycles would 
fit in spaces now reserved (or iI 
few dozen automobiles . 

UnlYtnIfY 'ullatln ... nI notl ... ,"ust l1li raca"'all It Tha D.IIV lowln offlca, .~ 201 C_munl ... 
llenl C.nta.· by noon of tha Illy IIIIfore 'publlc.tlon_ They mu,t be typell allll ,I,/Ild by '" advl .. , 
" eHlwr ", the ertOIIIUtlorl btllII "" .. ,Ie.... Pu",,, _III funcfllHll a.. _ .11I1I .. le for thll "Ion. , I CI 

IXEMPTION IXAMINATIONS for les Hawtl'llY ,I 8-6622, Those doslr- "/, ISRAELI FOLK DANCING glOUl>, 
Women's Physical Educa\loll will be Ina- 81~ ors .f!'..'!"1d call Mrll, Jack , ~rakdanlm, holds I \Is reJl:ular se ... 
given FrIday, May 22 and Tuesday, O'NolU at a·""",. I sloOR on Sunday evpnlnlls From 8 to 
May 26. The written examJnalioll I +- 1 to!~5 In the River Room of Ihe Un· 
will be slven Frlllay at 3:30 p.m. .AanITTJIR.1ba71110~'" ,100. Insl!:ucllon Is Crom 8 10 9,t5: 
Appllc:allons must be III at the aII.1InI tile YWCA oHIIe 41IrIIla 1M open dallcln, follows. lIarakdanlm III 
Women'S Physlc.1 Education Ollice dtarDOOD.t dW Open to all membcri 01 \he com· 
by Fdday Doon , May 22. muDlty. 

VITERANS: Each dudcnt under 
PHYII~' COLLOQUIUM. Pro!. Emil PL 550 or PL 634 must 81gn a form 

KaleS, "K~.K2 Mass DIIrerence" at to cover his attendance (rom April 
4:10 p.m., Wednesday, May 10, 301 1 10 SO. The form will be available 
Phyalcs BuUdlng. In Bl, UDlverslty HaU. The hours are 

8:30 a.m. to nooo and 1 to 4:30 p.m. 
TO CANDIDATIS FOil D,!GREES 

IN J UNIi: Commencement announce· 
ment. }lave arrived and orders may 
be picked up Lt the Alumni House, 
130 N. Ma<lllOn Street. 

ALL LOCKIIlI must be checked In 
at the Field House before June 1. 
Locken not checked. In after \hIs 
date ",IU have locka removed and 
cODtenta "stroyed. 

THI DEPArtTMENTI of Music 
and Draml IA conJuncUon wIth the 
FlAe Aria re.uval pre"nt La 

• Bo~e, an opera In lour ~cls, 
complele with fuU Clrcbeltra, ICen· 
ery, and costumes, July 28t 29, 311 
Aug. 1. l\l.a1I orders ae,ep AA alln _at oIel IUn 'July II f.ro~h 
Alii. 1 daI1Y .• :3~ •. m. 10 5: PAP. 
1!!ut Lobby TIcket De*, 10 a Me· 
morlal Union. All leat. ruerved, 
,2.60. 

'NT.R-IfA •• ITY ~1f""T'AN PI" 
LOWIHIP., .. " JDlerclenomlnaUoDu 
pOIqI fII. Itudontt, _eu ~ 
Tu8iICI1J .t 7:. PJD. III ilia. Unla 
llaeunp .... ~to tIM DU~ 

PA .. INT, COO"UTIVI SAIY
IITYING LIAGUI. Tho ... Interested 
IA n)emlllll"lhlp Ihould e.a1I Mrl. CbIr· 

COMPLAINTS. ltuCleDU w1IbJnI • 
file UDlYlroity complalpll CIJI now 
pIa up their ,0l1lll .t ~. Inform.· 
lion Delk 01 the lI1I1on and turII 
UIaIIl III It tile Student ienat. ()t. 
tIM. 

PLAYNIGHTI 01 mb:ed rwretlloDo 
11 ICUvlttel for atu","nll. lUll, fao
.111 .od their IPOUse.. "'tI held 
at thfl ""eld ROUM e.~h TUeoda. 
IUIjI FrIday nlIIbt from 7:10 to ' :10 
p.m. provided no home vaulty 
cootoat II Idleduleot. (AdmlIIIOII br 
~t !II" IWI m cud.) 

.UHDAY 1tIC; •• ArlON HOUql 
ftt\ l'Ield 90.... wUl l1li open f,!! 
JIIIx d recr.aUcil\i1 acUvlU., ,rom t 
p.m. to , D.m. each lIuDda:v ifillI' 
noon. Admlallon to the buUdJD, W1Il 
be by m card througb 01. nOJ1beMt 
door. All bcUlU.. wW be .. 111Ib". 
_pt the .om ... .ue u.a. 

THI Ph .D. Frcn~ ExamInation 
wlU be given on Thul'lld.y May 21 
-from e to 8 p.m., In 811A SohaBfier 
HaU. Candidates should algn up on 
thO bulletin board outsld.. S07 
Schaeffer HaU bjjfore tbe examina
tion. lIrlo,. I,D. carda to the ~Xlm . 

.From the World of Steve ... 

APPLICATIONS for undergral\.u· 
Itc scholarships and for National 
Defense Student Loans for tbe 19M-
85 school year are Ivallable In \h. 
olflce of financIal aids, 106 Old 
Dental Building. Deadline for flUng 
appUcalloDB 11 June 1. 

WOMIN" ItICrtIATIOI>:.a.L IWI,. 
MI,.. w\1l be luUable 4-5:15 p.m. 
Ifonday througb Fdday at \he Wom
an'. Gym pool for ltudantl, ItIIt 
&lid faell1tl' wtt>u. 

~WA ,"MORIAl UNION HOUrtll 
Caluterla open 11:30 a.m.·l p.1II. 
lIonday.saturd,.y: U:4~ p.m. Monday
Frldayi.. 11 :~O • .m.-l:" p.m. Sunday. 
Gold Teather Roo... open 7 a.m.· 
10:.5 p.m. Mondly-Tbul"llday; 7 a .m.-
11:" p.m., Friday; 8 aJo.-1l:45 p.m. 
I.turday; HO:45 p.m. Sunday. RIO 
naUon area OpeD 8 a.m.·11 is 
If"odly-Thunday; • 1.I1l.·mldn 
J'ildaJ &lid labard .... SOU , ..... .... 

UNIVIRSITY L1IRArt., HOURI, 
JfoDday·Frlday: 7:30·2 8.m.; Saturday; 
7:10 • . mAO p.m.; Sunday: 1:80 11.m. • .t 
a.m. Service Pclk.: MondlY-Tbuftlo 
day; 8 I.m.·' p.m~ 7-10 p.m. (re
Wl"Ve only). PhotooupllcaUon: MoD
day.Frld,.y: 8 a./B.·5 p.m.: Monda,.. 
'lbundly 8-10 p.m.. Saturday: 10 
l.m. WlIU ...... 11. 1:1 D .... : iland ... ...... -

Thfoy dim-g .. '" ~ gootl 
li~ att4 'nhrvl.w •• • 

I' 

Wednesdn, May 20 
6 p.m. - Home Economics 

Bafl(luet - River Room, Union. 
S p.m. - sue Symphony .Or

chestra Concert ..,. Union. 
Friday, May 12 

3:30 p.m. - Baseball: Wiscon.
sill. 

S p.m. - Student Art Guild 
Film: "Tobacco Road" - Mac
bride AUd. 

Saturday, May 23 
1 p.m. - Baseball : Northwest

ern (2). 
Monday, May 2S 

8 a.m. - Beginning of Exami
nation Week. 

Friday, Saturday, May 29, 30 
University Holiday, 0 f f ice s 

closed. 
Monday, June 1 

Postgraduate Course in Dental 
Therapeutics - Dental Build
ing and Pharmacy Aud. 

Librarian \ Workshop - UnIOD. 
Wednesday, June 3 

7:30 p.m. - Commencement 
Concert - East Lawn, Old C~pi· 
lol. 

5:30 p.m. - Close of second se
mester classes. 

Thunday, June 4 
8 p.m. - Medical Convocation 

- Union. 

FrWey, June 5 
0:30 a.m. - University Com

mencement - Field House. 
Saturday, June • 

4 p.m. - Commencement Re
ception for graduating journalism 
students - Rm. 200, Communica
tions Center. 

6:30 p.m. College of Pharmacy 
Banquet - River Room, Union. 

8 p.m. - Dental Convocation -
Macbride Aud. 

Monday, Jun •• 
Noon - Alumni Association 

Luncheon - Union. 
National Fe<{eralion of Inde· 

pendent Unions Institute - Iowa 
Center. 

Tutsd.y, Juna , 
Cancer Researcb Day - SUI 

Medical Center. 
Iowa J{igh Sch~ls Journalism 

Workshop begins - Communica
tions Center. 

Thundey, JUlIe 11 
Institute (or Correctional Work

ers begins - Iowa Center. 
SeturdlY I JIIrIt 13 

4 p.m. - Coffee House (journal
ism students) - Communications 
Center. 

. Th. PI.ym.'fI " the month, 

3. Would increased bicycle traC· 
fic in Iowa City create lawen· 
forcement 'problems? I think not. 
A greater volume of bicycles on 
the streets would make strict en
forcement more feasible, since 
presently with so few such ve- ' 
hicleS in use it is hardly worlh 
the trouble and expense. 

4. Would bicycles add to con
gestion? Hardly, since they nego
tiate city streets almost as fast as 
cars, require no street parking 
space, do not ill)pede visibility, 
and do not block traffic lanes 
when stalled. 

5. Are bicycles adequate for 
J:Oll1J11uting from Iringe areas? I 
estimate that practically no place 
wit/lin the Iowa City urban area 
is more than 10 or 15 minutes 
froll) the main campus by bicycle. 
Allowing for parking time, auto
mobiles cannot improve m 1I c h 
upon that. 

6. Is there a need for bi
cycles? Consider the well publi
cized prohlem oC sub·standard 
housing. The "slum belt" might 
evaporate In months if several 
hundred rentors decided to seek 
residence only a half dozen blocks 
further {rom the downtown-camp
us area. There is no excuse for 
anyone to setUe for poor housing 
on grounds of not owning an auto
mobile. 

Many persons have always 
thought of the bicycle as a child
ren's toy. They might ask the 
average wage earner i.n any Euro· 
pean city if this is so. Admittedly 
the bicycle cannot compete with 
the automobile as a symbol of af
fluence. 

Robert T. Whitt, G 
624 S. Clinton St_ 
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Don't 
Instead of succumbJ'ng 

final-week tension - try 
inStead of fingernail-biting. 

According to Dr. Gladys 
chairman of the Women's 
Education Department, there 
several ways to relax and 
!be physical and mental 
whIch accompany long 
studying. 

Short., frequenl breaks are 
Just the change oC pace of 
ing and walking is helpful, 
Scott said. 

It's relaxing to lie down 
to ten minutes. "Three 
completely relaxed will 
feel refreshed," she said. 

There are ways to "relax 
erately" while sitting in a 
studying. Starting at the top 
body, the facial muscles can 
laxed and the head moved 
ci'rcular motion stretching the 
muscles. 

Slide back in your chair 
your arms '"hang heavy. 
arms should be stretched 
Ule chair 'and the hands 

All this stretching stirs up 
lallon, and this is followed 
feeling of heaviness or 

Regardless oC how well 
able to relax, a minimum 
(0 six hours of sleep a 
necessary to study and take 
effectively, she said. 

FREE STORAG 
For Your 

Winter Garments 

when you heve your 
done at regular prices. 

111 Iowa Ave. 

Hwy. 6 Wast B.twaen 
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t 
'aver 
I and the other team has Jour 
\he heavens i'mploring the AI· 

est was given to see if prayer 
~e class used prayer and the 
I discovered that the haH that 
bd were happier than those 

to make is that the pro
while the anti·prayer 

No one has come up with 
pray only before tests. 
promotion time comes 

see 
not always so a£nuent. with 

of poverty hidden in 
and slums of large 

The shining towers of the 
testify to what man has 

but not too long ago his 
were sod and log huts 

laboriously 
out on anvils by men 

bLacksmiths. 
can go the Illinois exhibit 

see a Disney·created Abra· 
Lincoln rise Crom his chair 

talk about liberty and justice. 
may go to the Johnson 

building and see an en· 
three-dimensional film 

joy and freedom and 
of children on all parts of 

globe. 
for Americans. tho show 

the Federal Building is one 
to miss. 

Dlstrlbutcd 11164 br, 
The Han Syndicate, nco 

(An Illghts Resel'ved) 

ellow 
will be around a long time 

they are in jail or in the 

Mike Kenney, G 
S.n Fr.nclsco 

uments 

favoring 
bicycles 

the Editor: 
his traffic editorial Jon Van 

rather dlsmissingly 
universities, aCter reo 

found them· 
"bicycle par kin g 

In view of the ignor
or shallow thinking attrlbut
to ofCicials who would use 
terms, the following ques· 
need to be raised and ans· 

concerning bicycles: 
the University afford to 

facilities Cor bi· 
Evidently. Consider the 

spent recently for a park· 
ramp. 
Is there room for more bi· 

parking? Consider how 
hundreds of bicycles would 
spaces now reserved for a 

dozen automobiles. 
Would increased bicycle traC· 

in Iowa City create iaw en· 
problems? I think not. 
volume of bicycles on 
would makc strict cn· 
more feasible. since 

with 50 few such ve· 
in use it is hardly worth 

trouble and expense. 
Would bicycles ad{i to con· 

Hardly. since they nego
city streets almost as fast as 

require no street parking 
do not impede visibility. 

do not block traffic lanes 
stalled. 

Are bicycles adequate for 
(rom Cringe areas? I 

that practically no place 
the Iowa City urban area 

than 10 or 15 minutes 
main campus by bicycle. 
for parking' time. auto· 

cannol improve m u c h 
that. 
Is there a need for bi· 
? Consider the well publi· 
problem of sub·standard 

The "slum belt" might 
In months if several 

decided to seek 
a hal( dozen blocks 

the downtown-camp
is no excuse for 

settle for poor housing 
of not owning an auto-

persons have always 
oC the bicycle as a child· 

. They might ask tho 
wage earner in any Euro· 

if this is so. Admittedly 
cannot compete with 

[autolTlobile as a symbol of af· 

Rober1 T. Whitt, G 
624 S. Clinton Sf, 
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Don't tudy Too Herd-Relax a While 
By SHELLEY PETERSON 

Staff Writer 

Instead of uccumbi'ng to that 
final·week tension - try relaxing 
instead of fingernail·biting. 

According to Dr. Gladys Scott. 
chairman of the Women's Physical 
Educahon D~partment, there are 
several ways to relax and release 
the physical and mental tensions 
whreb accompany long hours of 
studying. 

Short, rrequent breaks are best. 
Just the change oC pace of stretch· 
ing and walking Is helprul. Dr. 
Scott said . 

II's reloxing to lie down for five 
to ten minutes. "Three minutes 
completely relaxed will make one 
feel refreshed." she said. 

Some time spent swimmmg or 
bowling relaxes the tense studier. 

There are ways to "relax delib· 
erately" while siUing in a cha ir 
studying. Starting at the top of the 
body. the racial muscles can be reo 
laxed and the head moved in a 
crrcular motion stretching the neck 
muscles. 

Slide back in your chair and let 

It Sure Beats Botany 
R.II.i,," puts you in bttter shipe for the "days 
of wr.th .nd doom impending" than study I", until 
you .re exhlusted. You hive to study, 10 why not 

do it while you .re r.lued? Frequent, ahert 
bre.ks from stuciylnt hel, your ml.... and body 
kMP .lert. -Photo by Mike T_r 

your arms "hang heavy." The Rocky Starts HI's 
arms should be stretched behind 
the chair nod the hands stretched. C I·f C . New Policy Increases 

All this stretching stirs up circu. a I. am pa 19 n 
lation, ond this is followed by a T To Gold ater Ho s· 9 I nspect.·ons feeUng of heaviness or relaxairon. 0 P w U • n 

Regardless oC how well one is LOS ANGELES !A'I - New York 
able to relax, 0 minimum of (ive Gov. Nelson A. RockeCeller , witb By OON KLADSTRUP quest. About 100 owners are ex· 
to six hours of sleep a night is tbe field pretty much to himsell St.ff Writer peeted to ask th~ InspeetJon Serv· 
nece sary to study and take tests for a while set out Tue day on an A new policy preventing owners Ice for this service by September 
effectively. she said. intensive c~mpaign to win Califor· of unapproved housing units from .1. So f~. requests have been com· 
piii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ___ iiiiiiii_ii nia's primary election just two advertJsing rental space with the 109 rapldlry. 

FREE STORAGE 
For Your 

Winter Garments 

when you have your cleaning 
done at r.gular prices. 

weeks away. Office of Student Affairs has "B~t if tbese calls begin to dry 
At a news conference he said he brought gains in the number of 01" uP. I 11 gt:l on the telephone my' 

hopes to win with "an effective. proved housing units. Franklin Kil. self." Kilpatrick said. "We .can't 
hard.hitting campaign." , . k . i h . I have these owners all call lD at 

He said he believes his victory pa.rlc • Umvers ty ouStng nspec· once. at September 1, and expect 
in the Oregon primary ond Mon. tor, said Tuesday. to be able to have their plaees in· 
day's switch of Henry Cabot Lodge "Almost immediately after this speeted and approved ,~y the time 
supporters to Rockefeller in the policy was put mto effect. I had school starts next fall. 
California race are "starting a requests for application • regard· 

ing many owners' desire to have 
SAVE.WAY CLEANERS, INC. trend which J am going to enJoy." their units on the University's ap-

211 low. Ave. He aimed another shot at what ed h . I' t" K'l t I k Cycle Mishap 
Iniures Two 

he called Sen. Barry Goldwater's prov ou 109 IS. I pa I' c 
said. Hwy. 6 West Between 7.Up extremist positions, then left lor 

Bottling Co. &. Aillmo Motel the first appearance in four days oC Tbe poJrCY went into eflect May 

Bid Faculty FarGweli • . . 
Hancher Sees Specializationl 

Size as Problems of Future 
By BRAD CHURCH than they are in Iowa. he said. 

St.ff Writer "We are free [rom departmental 
Virgil M. Hancher. retiring presl. barricades. which means we are 

dent 01 SUT. bid a formal fare- still a university and not a multi· 
well to the faculty Tuesday in ~erslly," Hancher continued. He 
Macbride Auditorium. urged th faculty to "keep it 

that way. " Hancher urged the faculty to 
extend its acceptance and good Hancher pointed out that SUI has 
will to presidenHlect Dr. Howard been relatively free from political 
R. Bowen. who will ~in his duo pressure; freer than most univer· 
ties here July I. "He will need slUes. 
your support and encouragement as "WE HAVE good relation be
you will need his leadership." tween town and gown," Hancher 
President Hancher said. said. He pointed out that rela· 

University were very poor wh n he 
Many problems will face the Uni· was a student and there were still 

versity. as many have faced it in tensions when he became presidenL 
the past. Hancher said. "Tld par· In 1940. "TIl tensions are not 
ticular time may be one of great wholly gone. but they have Feat. 
epochs of change in higher educa· ly improved," he aid . 
tion.:· Ther~ will be new a!,eas of Hancher also cited the good rela. 
administration and educohon. he tlons SUI bas with the legl lature. 
added. These relations were not alway 

President Hancher urged the edu· good, he said. He urged the faculty 
cators to look at PI' nt curricula 10 do all it can to retain th 
and methods of t achin& to see if good r lalioDs. "We owe a fleat 
they are relevant to the n w mass· debt to our legislative contacts and 
es of knowledge. to our alumni," he said. 

THE NEW masses of knowledge SUI has a retirement s.nd fringe 
descending upon institutions of benefit program second only to the 
learning create many problems. very best and superior to many, 
Hancher said. One of the greatest Hancher said. "Since 1944 we have 
questions is how much knowledge taken the lead In this field among 
can be taught iD the limited time state institutions 
students spend at colleee. "Cours. President Hancher will spend the 
es of study msy be lengthened, as next two years in India with the 
many bave been." Hancher said. Ford Foundation. "Mrs. Hancher 
"but this can not go on indefinite- and f look forward to our years in 
ly." India with II sen e of adventure ," 

We must also decide how much of he said. He expr ed the hope 01 
our knowledge can be laught. and rejoin.ing many of the present lac· 
how it ii to be taught. Hancher ulty 10 the fall of 1~, when be 
said. "In the future how we learn will accept a position to the Colle-ge 
wi.1l be as important as what we of Law. 
learn." 

JFK, Library The problem of a liberal educa· 
tion in a world of increa Ing spe
cialiUltion Is another problem to 
be faced in coming years. }I~nch~r Dr,·ve Beg." ns 
said. "ProCessional education 18 
pressing liberal learning out of the .. 
curriculum." he said. "We must SUI students may sign their 
keep a balance between the two." names today and ThursdllY 01'1 

HANCHER repeated a plan he sheets that will . ~ bound in the 
proposed a (ew years aeo, which SUI col!ege partiCipation book and 
would bring specialited learning placed ~n the John ~i\zgerald Ken· 

d l·be I tr " I t th nedy Library. Inc .• In B ton . 
an I ra alnlDg coer ~ge - A booth on the Pentacre t will be 

~~====~~~~~~c~a~m~p~ai~gn~i~ng~in~C~a~lir~o~rn~ia:'_iiiiiiii_. 7 when M. L. Huil. dean of slu· ,. dents. said that health and safely 
inspections by the University's 
Department of Health would be 
required by September I of all un· 
approved housing units rr their 
owners wanted to use the listing 
service. About 100 owners of un
approved housing utilized tbe Of· 
fice oC Student Affairs prior to 

er. He propo ed relaUng Ube~al staffed by SUI students to collect 
and professional eour~es closely 10- signatures. Students are also asked 
ste.~d of re~e~a~!ne hberal courses to contribute to the library fund . 

An SUI student and hili compan· to prerequIsite courses. "Libraries cannot be built on sig. 
ion suffered scrapes and bruises How a university shOuld be gov· DIItures." Cherie Pelton, 12, Clin . 
about 4 p.m. Tuesday when his ern~ as it doubles and triple in ton , Iowa Student Commltt e choir. 
motorcycle collided with an auto· size IS one of the gr at unresolved man sold. 

Claim Your 

1964 HAWKEYE 
Todayl 

Communications Cent.r 
8:30 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. 

The Peseta is local currency in Spain. 

So is this. 

Toledo, Spain-or Toledo, Ohio-Bank of America 
Travelers Cheques are as good as cash the world 
Over. And safer than cash to carry-because they 
come wtth a money· back guarantee which assures 
prompt replacement of lost or stolen cheques any· 
where in the world, Ask for them by name at your 
bank-BANK OF AMERICA TRAVELERS CHEQUES. 
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May 7. 

Under the pre ent system. the 
University Inspection Service sends 
out on inspector to cbeck a bouse 
for approval upon the owner's reo 

Proiect AID 
Plans Activities 

A Project AID official Tu sday 
announced plans for doubling the 
organization's activities next year 
and named the executiVe cabinet 
[or 1964-65. 

Frank Patton. A3. Wilmette. Ill .. 
Project AID director. said several 
new projects are being considered. 
Among them are a talent show. 
full scale musical. enlarged book 
exchange. cushion sale. parent·s 
drive. mixer dance. concerts and 
auctions. 

Named to the 19-member execu· 
tive committee were: 

Gayle HanenbeCkjl AI, Council Bluff.; 
Sue Curtis. Ox. eol'Ul HI.; Willillm 
Parks A3, Centerville ' WIIllam Pul,l. 
A2, chicago Helllht~.Iu'L Ellen Taylor, 
AI, Manhasset, N.y.; Janet DI.hllp, 
AI, Sioux City' Francl. Goldsbel'l')', 
AI, Boulder .. Co!o.; Nancy Shafer .. AI, 
Davenport; michael Hennan. AI. nook 
lsllnd, 1tI. 

Also, Judy Peterson A2 Sioux City; 
Michael Teftmeyer, A!, Wesley; Kathy 
\Veaver. A , Des Moines; Tom Slone, 
AS, KMkuk; Frank Punnell. A3, De. 
Moines; Anne Pollng Al. Downer. 
Grove. ill.; Barbara Johnson,.AI. Park 
Ridge. ill.; and Mary Lou Nebet, A2, 
Burlln,ton. 

mobile at Linn and BurlJngton problems 01 higher education. Han· The funds or to be used lor a 
Streets. eher said . "Many people must special student,given m morlal 

Police said Gene R. Plue/! r, At . spend their whole time on Questions room within the Library. The par· 
Anamo a. driver of the motorcycle, 01 university admfnlstratlon," he Uclpation books will be placed in 
and his pas engel'. Ron Lindaman pointed out. It is a rare man who this room. 
of 312 Linn St.. both were treat..ed can handle the administrative The drivc has been set up on 
at UniVersity Ho pitals and reo qu tlons of a large unIversity and most campuses in Iowa. Thfs week 
leased. at the some time be a scienUst In (owa has been named "Kennedy 

OCficers s3id the driver 01 the or a scholar. 11 continu d. Library W k for Collegian .. " 
ear, William J . McClul'king, Cedar PRESIDENT Hancher ellpr sed A National St.ud nl tom mit( In 
Rapids , was charged with (allure "mingled feelings of satisfaction Boston is coord mating the program 
to stop at a red Light. and sadness." at leavinll SUr. "Ion a nation wide ba is. 

An hour earlier, pollee inve Ii· have seen many things accomp
iated a two-car aeddent at Linn lished since J have been here; 
and Ronalds Streets. many things which 1 had boped to 

Orlicials said a car driven by see accomplished were not,'· he 
Fred Cosentino. M. Mount Ver· said. 
non, N. Y .• was southbound In LInn The State University of Iowa 
Street and collided with an auto has many things to be thankful Cor , 
driven by Betty S. Dickerson. 1307 Hancher said. SUI is known 
Ninth St .• Coralvllle. around the world. he said. Some 

Police sald Cosentlno was charg. 01 its proCessors and s.cieolists are 
ed with failure to yield the right more well known outside the stote 
oC way. 

NO CHARGES were filed Collow· 
ing a third accident about 8 a.m. 
al Highway 1, 6, and 218. 

Police said cars driven by Jas· 
per H. Newkirk. 65. RR 1. and Pat· 
rrcia A. McBeath, 517 Hawkeye 
Apartments coUided. No Injuries 
were reported. 

Total damage to the cars was 
estimated at $250. 

SHIPS UNLOADED-
ALGIERS (,fI- Ships bearing 30, 

000 tons of free American wheat 
are being unloaded in Algerian 
ports this week. It is part oC the 
annual U.S. gift of about 300.000 
tons distributed in tbis country. 

Montessori 
Head Named 

Clazlna A. Grlsnigt has been 
named directress of Iowa City's 
Montessori School succeeding Lak, 
shmi A. Kripalanl June IS, the 
opening of the summer session. 

Miss Grisnlgt attended a teacher 
training college in her native Hoi· 
land. She has taught In a tradition· 
al kindergarten aDd in a municipal 
M)lntessori kfndergarten in The 
Hague for a year each. 

Scholarship Goes 
To U-High Senior 

Suson Jenks. University HIgh 
School senior, regeived the John E. 
Briggs scholarship of the Iowa City 
Kiwanis Club Tuesday. Miss Jenks 
is the daughter of Mrs. John W. 
Jenks, librarian of the SUI School 
of Journalism readlng room. 

Miss Jenks received the award 
during the annual high school hon· 
ors luncheon of Kiwanians. The 
scholarship, awarded on the basis 
of scholastic achievement. charac· 
tel' and benefit to be derived. is a 
Cull tuition grant to SU 1. 

It honors the late John E. Briggs 
who was a professor of politica I 
scIence at SUI and a member of 
the Kiwanis Club. 

BUILDING BURNS--
ALEXANDRIA, Mo. !A'I ~ Fire, 

punctuated by exploding fire works, 
shotgun shells and liquor bottles. 
destroyed a building hou ing a 
service station. grocery tore and 
liquor store. 

HENRY LOUIS 
presents" " e 

The appointment was announced 
by Larry Barrett. presldent of the 
board of trustees. Barrett said the 
summer term will end Aug. 7. Miss 
Grisnigt will conUnue during the 
regular school lerm. 

The Montessori method ,tresses 
serious training of young children 
very early in life. 

Cause of the fire was not im· 
mediately determined. 

Damage was estimated at $30 •• 
000. 

The Keokuk. 10 .• fire department, 
jusl north of here. fought the fire. 
The town has no water supply. 

LEITZ MICROSCOPES 
LElTZ optical instruments set tile world BtandQrd lor e%cellenu. 
The!l meet tile molt exacting requlrementl for performollCt 0IId 
e&e 01 operol/on. 

Call 338-l105/or a demo/lstrallon appofntment, or .tap In qnd visit 
oor ,howroom. 

_ HENRY LOUIS, Incorporated 
ONE lWENTY FOUR EAST COLLECE - IOWA CITY 

· "'yr 

There's a 

wide selection 

of Hallmark 

Graduation Cards 

at Iowa Book. 

It's a good way to remember your friends and classmates. 

Stop in today at 

THI! DAILY IOWAN-low. City, I • .-W",,-,IY, M., 21, 1H4-P ... , 

New Phi Beta Kappas 
Phi Betll Kapp., II.tlon.1 schol.stlc honor society, welcomed ,nto 
It. ranks '5 SU I students S.turday In • ceremony at Old Capitol 
pnslded over by PresIdent Vlr,i1 M. H.ncher. Shown btlllg con
gr.tu.ted by President H.nch.r .r. Judith Stevens, A4, low. City; 
..... Joe H.rdln" A4, C.r.lv ille. T. be ellglbl. for membtnhl, I .. 
Phi B.ta Kappa, • stud4tnt must hive • sdwtl.stle rwlnt In the 
upper .... per eont .. his class, 

Sophomore Wins 
Knowler Award 

o Chi's Eled Alcott 
The new officers o( Delta CM 

fraternity are Wayne Alcott. AS. 
Newton. president; Ken.neth Padg· 

Gary Phillips. E2. DelhI. has ham. AS. Chicago. vice president; 
been awarded the Lloyd A. Knowl· Ronald Knibbs. AI. Chicago secre· 
er Scholarsblp in science. engineer· tary: John Stelpnug. A2, Cedar 
ing and adminfstl'ation. Rapids, treasurer: Kenneth Caines. 

Tbe scholarship. a year'S tuition. AI. Waterloo. house manager; and 
was established In recognition of Donald Sulenlic. A3, Cedar Falls. 
J<nowler' contributions to the pledge trainer. 
American Society for Quality Con- jpiii;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
trol by the Iowa chapter DC the sO
cfety 

Phillips was a Freshman Merit 
Scholarship winner end received 
the Stellar Engineering Scholof' 
hip in 1963. 

MOSCOW NEWS 
Weekly frem the So.,iet Unien 

J n Engli h or in Spanish 

All a peets of Soviet life. Full 
statement oC the Soviet govern· 
ment. 

One ye.r lubscriptlon
$2.00 - .Irmen 

IMPORTED PUBLICATIONS 
& PROD. 

t Union Squ.re, N.Y.C. 3 (lJ 

Pro,r ... l.f_.+1 •• : 
NEWPORT JAIl fESTIVAL 
NEWPORT, IHODE 
- O. M.II Ord ..... 

MORE SPRINGTIME FUN 

George and Ste""anie ar. beeL This fime they .r. gettInt rudy Ie 
pl.y a 1i"1e 1I01f. 80th will be comfortabl. I .. their lI,hf·_i,hf. ahert
sleeved IOWA sweetshlrt5 frem HAWKEYE BOOK STORE. Ani .... 
In Bla~k, Gold, Powder Blue, .nd Cr.nberry. Only $2.95. 

Stop in _ buy your ,.Ir tod.y. 

HAWKEYE BOOK STORE 
»1. CLINTON 
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Miller Warns: 'Get Season Tickets Now'- II 
Held at Old Finkbine over the Weekend-

Basebe RQ.ufldup F·f h A I · h 

By JOHN BORNHOLDT 
SfIOf"h Editor 

Taped on the wall behind Ralph Millen desk is a small card 
stating the Optimist's Creed. 

In part il reads : "Promise yourself: To give so much time to 
the improvement of yourself that you have no time to crillcize 
others. 

"To forget the mlst,kes of the past and press on to the greater 
achievements of the future_" 

The newly appointed Iowa head basketball coach believes these 
ideas can be applied to Iowa basketball next season. 

Speaking at a Chamber of Commerce Banquet in Cedar Rapids 
two weeks ago, Miller told sports Cans "I'm warning you right now 
to order your season tickets for Iowa basketbalL We have plenty of 
tickets ilt the moment, but the time will come very soon when you 
won't be able to get tickets, so get your order in now so you won't 
have to call me when they are scarce." 

HIS SELF·CONFIDENCE arises from the success of 12 con
secutive winning seasons as head basketball coach at Wichita Uni
versity_ He had a 13-year basketball record at Wichita of 223 wins 
and 133 losses for a .570 percentage. 

He had only one losing season, 1951-52, his first there_ His 1962-
63 and his 196314 teams ranked fifth in the Associated Press na
tional poll. Tqese were the highest rankings ever achieved by the 
Shockers. . 

One of the Ilrst coaches to use the last-break and full court 
press with success, Miller's game strategy was widely known and 
feared in the Missouri Valley Conference. 

Speaking ol the fast-break, Miller said "Next season we will use 
the same fast break pattern I have been using for the last seven 
years. Opposing coaches have tried to stop it but so far haven't 
succeeded," he said. 

" 1 IMAGINE in several years someone will find a way to stop 
this pattern, but until they do, I won't change it," he said. 

Switching to a discussion of his defensive strategy, Miller said 
he doesn't expect the team to have too much difficulty in adjusting 
W the full court pressure defense. 

"They were used to playing a half-court pressure defnse under 
Sharm_ We will now extend this type of defense the full 90 feet," 
he said. 

"I have found this style of offense and defense is not only most 
effective, but it is also an exciting brand of basketball for the fans 
to walch," he said. 

Miller, an all-state prep star in basketball for three years at 
Chanute (Kan'> High School, was an all-conference forward in 
1940 at Kansas University under coach Forest (Phog) Allen. During 
that season the Jayhawks won the Big Six title. 

MI LLER called Forest Allen "One of the real deans of the 
coaching world." Retired in 1957, Allen was responsible for bring
ing such outstanding players as Wilt Chamberlain and Clyde 
Lovellette to KU_ 

After World War H service. Miller began his coaching career 
at Wichita East High School in 1948 when he took over toward the 
end of the season_ He stay~ at East for three seasons, compiling 
a 68-17 record. During that lime his teams won second. third and 
first places in the state tournament. marking the first time the 
Aces had won the state prep classic. 

He was appointed to the head coaching position at Wichita Uni
versity in 1951 and brought his high school ace, Cleo Littelton, 
along with him_ 

With Littelton leading the way, the 1953-54 Sbockers won 27 
and lost only 4. Wichita won second place in the Missouri Valley 
Conference. gained their first National Invitation Tournament (NIT) 
appearance and produced the first All-American in the school's 
history - Littleton. 

LAST SEASON, his 1963-64 Wichita team had a 21-6 record and 
shared the Missouri Valley Conference championship with Drake 
,university. 'J:he Shockers won a play-off game {rom Drake for the 
r ight to enter the National Collegiate Athletic Association (NCAA) 
If'egional tournament. Wichita lost to Kansas State in the final game 
~f this tournament. 
I 

• 

-Photos 'by Mike Toner 

B,aves4, Red. 2 It . nnua Campmg 5 o~ 
CINCINNATI IA'I -Homel'unsby f) J O 000 V· · 

Lee Maye and Joe Torre in the ra WS 0 ve r s t ~~!~eJn~~~g M~~:~:~ ~r~~e:~: ' ,I I 0 rs , 
a 4-2 victory over the Cinein.nati 
Reds Tuesday night. 

lI1aye and Torre connected off 
Reds' starter Sammy Ellis, who 
had dueled Milwaukee-s Warren 
Spahn on even terms through slx 
innings. 

Spahn, the Braves' 43-year-old 
southpaw, allowed just six hits 
while bringing his record to 3-S. 
Ellis now is 2-1. 

By BILL PIERROT 
Assistant Sports Editor 

More ' t han 30,000 people 
took advantage of last week
end's fine weather to viSit the • 
fifth annual Camp Show on 
the grounds of Old Finkbine 
Golf Course. 

MllwlUkl1 .... 001 000 021-4 10 2 • 
The number of visitors was 

'a record, as was the number of 
exhibitors, 57, according to Dr, E. 
A. Scholer' A~iate professor in 

Clnclnnlti ... _ 000 000 101-2 6 1 
. S,.h~ and Torre; ElliS, Tsitourls (9) 
Ind Edwards. W - Spahn (H). L -
Ellis (2.1)_ 

Home runs - Milwaukie, Maye (3), 
Torr. (6). Carty (2). elnclnnlll. Cole. 
man (3) . 

Colts 3, Pi rates 1 
HOUSTON IA'I - AI Spangler's 

two-run single in the fifth inni'ng 
ended a 25-inning Houston scoring 
drought and started the Colts on 
the way to a 3-1 victory over the 
Pittsburgh Pirates Tuesday night. 

Hal Woodeshick, coming on in 
rciref of winner Bob Bruce with 
the bases loaded and two out in 
the seventh, got Bill Virdon to hit 
into a [orceout and end the inning 
on his second pitch, preserving 
Bruce's fifth victory agafnst a silt
gle defeat. The run off Bruce in 
the seventh was unearned. 

Pittsburgh ,.. .. 000 000 100--1 7 I 
Houston __ .. 000 021 OOx-3 7 2 

Frllnd, lutt,," (7) Ind BurgI .. , Me. 
Farllnd (8); Bruce, Woodes~lek (7) and 
Bateman. W ~ Bruce (5-1) . L ~ Friend 
(3-3)_ 

Home run - Houslon, Bond (6). 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 

W_ l . PeI_ 
x-ChIcago 15 9 .625 
x-New York ... .. 16 10 .615 
Baltimore ... .. 18 12 .600 
x-Cleveland ...... 16 11 .593 
x-Mlnnesota ...... 16 14 .533 
Detroit 15 15 .500 
Boston ..... .. . 13 17 0433 
Los Angeles :... . J3 19 .406 
WashIngton .. _. .. 14 21 .400 
Kansas City . . .. 1l 19 .S67 
x-Played night game. 

Tunday's Results 
Delrolt 5, Washington 2 
MInnesota at New York. night 
Boston 4. Los Angeles 3 
Baltimore 3, Kansas Oily 2 
Cleveland at ChIcago, nIght 

G_B. 

~ 

2~ 
3 
5 
6~ 

6'" 7 

Today's Problblo Pitchers 
DetroIt (Rakow 0-2 or Regan 3-3) at 

WashIngton (Osleen 2-4), night 
Kansas City (Segul 2-2) at Baillmoru 

(Pappa. 2-2), night 
Mlnnesola (Arrigo 2-1) at New York 

(Terry 1-2) 
Los Angeles (Chance 2-1) at Boston 

(Lamabe 3-11. nlxht 
Only games scneduled , 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 

W_ l_ 
x-PhUadelphla . _.. 18 10 
x-Sa" FrancIsco .. 19 ]\ 
x-5t. LouIs ........ 19 13 

G.B. 

I 

SCE NE STEALERS 
Yankte skipper Yogi Berra _nd 
Sam Mele, m_n_ger of the Min. 
nesota l'wins, pr.sented th is 
study of pre-game act ivity at 
Y.llk •• Stadium in New York 
Tut5day night. - AP Wi.-.photo 

Red Sox 4, Angels 3 

--r,- , 
Physical Education, director of the 
show_ Exhlbits Inc Iud e d tents, 
boats, and various other items for 
camping and general outdoor use. 

THE SHOW was under the joint 
sponsorship of the SUI Athletic De
partment. tbe Extension Service, 
and the Men's P.E. Department. 
Th~ Athletic Depart~nt was in 

BOSTON IA'! - A three-run dou- charge or setting up the eKhibits, 
ble by rookfe Dalton Jones with the Extension Service made ar
two out in the last of the ninth rangements for police and watch
capped a four-run uprising and men, while the PoE. Department 
gave the Boston Red Sox a 4-;1 vic- handled the arrangement of ex
tory over the Los Angeles Angels hibits. 
Tuesday night. The show is used as a training 

Shut out on three hits through project (or recreation majors. 
eight innings by Bo Belinsky. the Studellts worltl1)g at the Camp 
Red Sox struck back in the ninth Show th1s year were HaJ'vey 
and scored all theiT, runs ~j;ar two Schutte, A4, Bltrlington; Harry 
were out., . Ostrander. AS, Iowa City; Phil 

Bill Monbouquette, a 20-game peutsch, Ba, Detroit. Mich.; and 
winner for the Red Sox 'last yeaf, G~ofgc May, A~, purmont, N.J . 
started for Boston in search of his THERE WERE no major changes 
second victory but left after hom·l ·in ~his year's show according to 
ers by Felix Torres and Joe Ad· Dr_ Scholer. He said, however, the 
cock plus a run-producing single stress was on variety rather than 
by Albie Pearson provided the An- mass, with many different types 
gels with a 3-0 lead. and styles of tents and equipment 

Los Angeles ... 010 010 01_3 11 0 
Booton . 000 000 004-4 5 1 

Belinsky, Latman (9) Ind 5.trlano; 
Monbouquette, Heffner (91. and Till. 
man. W - Heffnor (2-1)_ L - Latman 
(2-2). 

Hom. runs - Los Ang.ll" Torros 
(2). Adcock (4). 

Tigers 5, Senators 2 
WASHINGTON - Billy Bruton 

and Norm Cash hit third inning 
home runs Tuesday night, starting 
Detroit on the way to a 5-2 victory 
over Washington that "extended the 
Tigers' winnIng streak to four 
games. 

Dave Wickersham became the 
first Detroit pitcher to post fl've 
v\ctoI"ies 8S he breezed behind an 
early 5-1 lead_ He has lost three_ 

Det roit . . . . . ... 003 200 OOG-5 • 0 
-Wlshlngton .. . 001 010 OOG-2 7 0 

Wickersham and Freehan; Narum, 
Bridges (6), Duckworth (8) Ind Brum· 
loy_ W - Wlck.rsham ($03)- L -
Narum (3-2)_ 

bei'ng displayed. 
Dr. Scholer said the show's pur

pose was to inform and show peo
ple of the state the latest camping 
equipment: "Camping equipment 
is booming. Here people can see 
and discuss with actual campers 
and with one another the various 
types of equipment," Dr. Scholer 
commented. 

EACH EXHIB ITOR pa1d a fee 
of $10 and was given all the spaee 
he needed. This money is used to 
pay the police. the cost of using a 
University truck, and other inci
dental costs_ The show is non·profit. 
but does pay its own way, accord
ing to Dr. Scholer. 

V1sitors usually come from an 
area extending from northern Wis
consin to Jefferson City, Mo_, Dr. 
Scholer reported. He added that 
there are a large number from 
the Omaha and Quad Cities areas , 
as well as from cities in Iowa. 

Concerning Cuture shows, Dr. 
Scholer said the .show is re-evalu

Orioles 3, Athletics 2 ated each year by the Extension 
Service and the P.E. Department. 

Hom. runs - Dllrolt, Bruton (2), 
ClSh (7)- Washington, Zimmer (6). 

Camp Show Exhibits 
Phil Deutsch, B3, Detroit, Mich., and George MIlY, A3, Durmont, 
N.J" both of whom helped pr.pare the .xhibits III the fifth annu.1 
camp show, eXllmine som. portllble fir. extinguishers. 

members of the Family Campers 
Club of Iowa City, 12 were mem
bers of the lsaack Walton League, 
and four were from the Cedar Ra
pids branch of the National Camp
ers and Hikers Club. All three are 
clubs designed for outdoor enthu
siasts. 

Another feature of the show was 
an education tent where vacation 
materials from all parts of the na
tion were on display for visitol's. 

PRESeNT to answer qucsl~ons 

was Wendel Simonson, Oxford. of 
the Stale Conservation Commis
sion_ Dr. Scholer said the show'~ 
sponsors try to work closely with 
this Commission to give people in
formation on the recreation fac ili
ties of the state. 

"We also try to impress upon the 
people the importance of conserva
tion and good use of forests, " Dr. 
Scholer said. 

- Pholo by Mike T_ r 

b.st of t he b.st 

• • , cut from Iclaho's lIest 
• • , prep orad with cor. 
• • , crisp on"lIo/cI.n 
• •• .. rvecl piping hot 

You I". nover had 10m 10 oood. 
Come in ony time. 

117 SOUTH RIVERSIDE DRIVE 
ON HIGHWAY 6 ANO 1." 

C~EAN CLEAR THRU I' 

That's what you'll say about your wash when you use 

our Westinghouse washers and dryers . Stop in soon! 

LAUNDROMAT I' 

• COIN OPERATED 

. 316 E. Bloomington 

• FREE PARKI NG 

. 320 E. Burlington 

: Tennis Meet Today M' h' H Id 51' B b II d Iowa plays Purdue today in ten- IC Igan 0 s 1m ase a Lea 
Plttsburgll .. . ... . . 11 15 
Milwaukee ........ 17 15 
CincInnati . . . . . .. 16 15 
Houston .. ....... ]5 20 
x-Los Angeles . .. 14 19 
x-ChIcago . .' .. . . 11 16 

Pet. 
_649 
.633 
.594 
.531 
.531 
.51R 
.429 
.424 
.407 
_S19 

9 
9 
31~ 
6~ 

BALTIMORE L4'I - Baltimore'S 
Norm Siebern tagged a leadoff 
homer in the lOth inning against 
his former Kansas City teammates 
and gave the Orioles 8 3-2 decision 
over the A's Tuesday night. 

As long as it is considered an 
educational sbow, it will be con
tinued. said Scholer_ It will be con
sidered an educational show as 
long as the equipment changes 
qnough to merit a need for the pub-
11c's education, he added. MEN ! nis fn a dual match held in Cham

paign,_ Ill. 
Before departing Tuesday, coach 

Dpmild Klotz said he plans to lise 
the same men who started against 
Northwestern last Friday. 

They are: seniors David Strauss, 
Richard Riley ; junior Mark Mears 
and sophomores Arden Stpkstad, 
Torn Benson and John Svarups. 

Iowa In dual m~ts has a 4-10 
record and in conference play has 

CHICAGO iA'! - The Big Ten 
baseball season moves into its 
final three games this weekend. 
with Michigan holding a slim lead 
in the team standings. 

Friday Indiana i's at Michigan 
State. Northwestern visits Minne
sota. Ohio State travels to -Michi
gan, Purdue goes to Illinois and 
Wisconsin is at Iowa. 

Michigan, Northwestern goes to 
Iowa, 'Ohio State visits Michigan 

BIG TE N STA NDINGS 
W. L. 

Mtchlgan ....... .. .. . 9 2 
MInnesota .. ... ... ... 8 3 
W sconsln . . . . . . . .. 8 4 
Ohto State .. .. .. .. .. . 8 4 
Purdue . .... 6 6 
Indiana .. . .... . .. 6 6 
MichIgan State ........ 6 6 
Iowa .... ...... 4 8 
Northwestern .. . .... 4 8 
IlUnols 0 12 

PCT. 
.818 
.727 
.661 
_667 
.SOO 
.SOO 
.500 
_333 
_939 
.000 

x-New York ...... 10 22 
x-Played night game_ 

Tuesday'S Results 

6'" 
6~ 

10 

Houston 3. Pittsburgh 1 
ChIcago at St. Louis night 
PhUadelphia at San hancisco, nIght 
New York at Los Angeles. night 
Milwaukee 4, CIncinnati 2 

Todly 's Problble Pltche .. 
Pittsburgh IVeale 2·3) al Houston 

(Farrell 5-1l. night 
ChIcago (Jackson 5-2) at St. Louis 

(GIbson 3-01, 'lIght 

w'pn only one of seven contests_ 
Pijiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiii':'_iiiiiiiiOiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiia IState, Purdue travels to Illinois 

and Wisconsin meets Mi'nnesota . 

Double-headers Saturday bri'ng 
the season to a close. Indiana is at PhiladelphIa (Bennett 4-2) at San 

Franclsco (Marichat 8-0) 
New York (HInsley 0-1) al Los An

geleB (WIUhlte 1-3), nIght 

NOW-AV~llABLE ! 

" ' 

Claim Your 

Communications Center 
8:30 a .m. - 4:30 p.m, 

In Big Ten action Monday, Michi
gan State edged Michigan. 3-2_ 

PETERSEN TOP IOWA HITTER 
Strong hitting last weekend boost

ed third baseman Jay Petersen's 
batting average to .329. His week
end batting spree pushed him 
above the former team leader. co
captain Jim Freese, who now has 
.302. 

Petersen collected four hils in 
six times at bat in the first Indi
ana game. Saturday_ 

MUwal!kee (Cloninger 3-2) at Clnl ' 
clnnatl (purkey 1-2). night 

HORSE RACING DESPITE FIRE 
LOUISVILLE, Ky. IA'I - Miles 

Park officials said Tuesday they 
probably would be able to run their 
scheduled SO-day summer racing 
meeting beginning Friday despite 
a fire that killed at least 29 thor
oughbreds Monday. 

Horace Awade, general manager 
of the track, said su{ficient horses 
probably will be available for the 
meeting_ 

The last day of classts is coming soon and before you know 
it you will be j limping into your car and leaving town on the 
road to summ. r fun. W. lit OX hope you hllv, II troubl.-fr .. 
trip and II flntl summer vac. tlon, 

To m.k. your trip mort troublefre., Wt suggest you stop lit 
on. of the "'lIny "nvenl. ntly loclted OX strvici st lltions to hllve 
your c. r Slft ty.checked I nd Mrvicl d by our complt. nt 58rvlc.
men before your start for home. 

All OX Stations in OX-Land Offer You the Following : 

• OIL CHANGE 
• MOTOR TUNEUP 

• LUBRICATION 
• WHEEL PACKING 

• BRAKE CHECK 

Our DX·L.nd service splcialists have had years of .xplri. nc. 
caring for the cllrs of the students of S.U.1. So, before you I •• ve 
lowl City • . . think of OX-THE PLACE TO STOP BEFORE 
YOU STARTI 

DlH.nd products or. dlstrlbul.d by Jon.s, Herriott, .nd S .. Y.~. 

Siebern, who drove in the Ori
oles first run and scored the sec
ond. hit his game-winning blow off 
Johll Wyatt . 

Kanoas City ... 100 000 001 0-2 11 0 
Baltimore .... 100 000 010 1-3 , 1 

Drabowsky, . Wyltt . (9) I nd . Llu 
Bry.n (t); Roberts, Miller (91. Hall (1 01 
and Orslno_ W - Ha ll (3"). l _ 
Wya" (3-2). . 
. H~me run - BI)tlmor., SI.bern (3). 

FIFTY-ON E families were camp
ing on the grounds, Dr_ Scholer 
reported. 

Throughout the weekend. visitors 
mi\1gled among the campers, dis
cussing various phases of outdoor 
living_ 

About 35 

~~ ~ 
~ .''Work Clothes';'for.June Grdds ~ 

~ ~ ' ' ~ 
~ DKro~ ~ 

,~ Worsted .~ 
~ Tropical ~ 
~ Suits ~ 

I~ ~ 
~ ~ ~ ~ . 
~ ~ ~~~ •• roo",,,, of Y'" ."..""" . h .. Om, .. ",,", "k. . ~ ~~ 
~
~ Feulher-light wobl worsted. II blended wi lh Dacron- 10 ~~ 

creale a sui t of matchless stamina. Subdued stripes, rich 
glen plaids, inteceslin, iridescent! and solids are available 

~ in interesting colon . Son ahouldcr tailoring, by COI$le

4
B'9'S ~ 

~ Hall, na(urally. ~ 

~ at the all new ..... ~ 
~ , BREMERS ~ 
~ I 120 East Washington ~ 
~~~~~~ 

....... ,. 

Here's deodorant p-rotection ' 
, 

¥()U ;· C·A;N TRUSI' ~ 
Old Spici Stick Deodorant. •. flute.t. ncate., way to all
day, ftI1llry day prolulionJ It'l the man's deodorant pre-
ftrred by men ... absol utely dependable. Glides on 
&moothly; ~peeclil, ... dries in record time. Old Spice Slick 
Deodorant"":' most convenient. most economical. deodorant 

1., • • 

money can buy. 1.00 p!1I8 tax. 

/i'jj' .. JUh ' ~ STICK ' ' 
did CJf1tce j DEODORANT 

S HUL.T O N '.' 
\ , ....... ,. ~ I ~ . .. .. .. , - \. . rf "· ! :nnr. ,.~ ~ 

, , 

t , 
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[a60r B u reel 
Gives cours 

' . . 
This Week 
Th~ SUI Bureau of Labor 

Management is conducting a I 
LabOr Short Course this wee 
unioll history and function_ 

This is the second of two I 

courses being offered tltis m 
stuart Brock. sl,aff educational 
r~enlalive from the AFL-CI' 
Washjngton, D_C _. will speal 
labGr and government and on 
tGmrtion and Employment" 

Other speakers include 1 
WagDer, director of the SUI Bu 
of ' BUsiness and Economic 
s4rch, on "The American :E 
ol1lt:" Charles Marberry, asso< 
piOfessor of general business, ' 
G\1vernment and the Econol 
all! Paul KelsO , "Labor Histol 
Song and Story." 

Anthony V. Sinicropi, Don 
riff, _ Mike Bognanno and ( 
Lloyd. all of the Bureau of L 
and Management, will conduct 
silins on labor union history, , 
p.rative economic systems, 
communication, and Iowa occ 
tion ln~./Ids. 

Tl)c course wUi close Friday 
a grlldl1ation luncheon. This is 
first time the traditional e 
cours& has been separated into 
parts - an advanced session 
a basic. course_ 

Joseph A. Agboola, prim 
labor officer of the Ministrl 
Lahor and Social Welfare, 1 
Nieerla. has attended both 
grams, He was sen t by the 
State Department. 

ROMIINIAN VISIT-
CAlfl.O L4'I - Yemen's Presi, 

AiJdidla Sallal will leave Wed 
da)" (br a visit to Red-ruled 
mania. He came to Egypt Ma: 
for the Aswan Dam dedicatio 

B.C. 

Howm 
You'll hear ! 

at all. They 
They sho 
Budwei$C 

head of loan 
create its ow 
l'{atural carb 
are two thinl 
lot longer tl: 
gives our tre 
foam, real b 
thore than \\ 

So pour) 
collar of foar 
bubbles gatl: 
treasurer to I 

of bubbles an 
his ar~ent 

.J 
th: 



'ng Show 
r 

Visitors. 

and George May, A3, Durmont, 
thit uhiblts at the fitth Mnull 

fire extinluishers. 
- Photo by Mike T_r 

best of the b.st 

• • • cut from Idaho's &,st 
• • , prepar,d with cart 

• , , crl. p and go/d,n 
t • , .. rved piping hot 

You 'v. ntvor had '.m 10 0'"
Com. In any II .... 

'~*~--. McDonaldt ' 
811 SOUTH RIVERS IDE DRIVE 

ON HIGHWAY 6 AND 21. 

your wash when you us~' 

dryers. Stop in soon! 

• FREE PARKING 

.320 E. Burlington 
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[a60r Bu~eau Union Board To Sponsor Sjx' 
~!ves Course 'Oldies-but -Goodiesl Films: 
This Week rise and faIl of a Hollywood 

Goddess, July 17 - a study DC the 

Teenagers' 
Help Needed 
At Hospital Iowa City res.idents will have the 

opportunity to view six excellent 
Th4! SUI Bureau of Labor and films this summer in a Union 

Management is conducting a Basic 
Labor Short Course this week On 
uniOll hIstory and function. 

Board [estival. 
A program entitled. "Profiles in 

Film - Summer '64." and sponsor· 
ed by the Union Board in coopera· 
tlon with tbe Graduate Engllsh S0-
ciety, will bring such films as: 

"goddess." 'l'he name oC a aixth The Iowa City Veterans Admin· 
film. to be shown July 24, will lstratioo Hospital bas announced 
be announced soon. that junior volunteers art! needed 

ThIs is Ihe second of two short 
rour s being offered this month. 
Stuart Jlrock, stafr educational rep. 
r~tative from the AFL-CIO in 
Washington. D_C.. will speak On 
J&bGr and government and on "Au· 
temation and Employment" 

Other speakers include Lewis 
Wagner. director ot the SUI Bureau 
of Business and Economic Re· 
~reh, on "The American Econ· 
DIllY:" Charles Marberry. associate 
pfolessor of general business, "The 
Go eromen! and the Economy," 
attl Paul Kelso. "Labor History in 
Song and Story." 

Anthony V_ Sinicropi, Don She· 
riff, . Mike Bognanno and Craig 
Lfoyd. aU of the Bureau of Labor 
and Management. will conduct ses· 
sions on labor union history. com· 
p&raUve economic systems, oral 
communication, and Iowa occupa· 
tion 1r~ds. 

'n)e course wUl close Friday with 
a graduation luncheon. This is the 
first time the traditional short 
cburl~ has been separated into two 
parts :- an advanced session aod 
II basic course. 

Jo eph A. Agboola. principal 
labor oCflcer of the Ministry of 
Labor and Social Wetrare. West 
Nigeria. has attended both pro· 
grams. He was sent by the U_S _ 
State Department. 

ROMANIAN VISIT-
CAIIW IA'I - Yemen's President 

Abdulla SaUal will leave Wednes· 
day' fbr a visil to Red·ruled Ro· 
mania. He came Lo Egypt May 11 
for the Aswan Dam dedication. 

Nights o[ Caberia. to be shown 
June 3 - an exploration by Fred· 
rico Fellinl into the life of a 
young street walker; Man of Arjan. 
June 20 - documentary on the 
primitive lile of Irisb fishermen; t 
JUDe 27 - starring Peter Lorre in 
a story of a psychopathic murder. 
er; The General. July 3 - a 
silent comedy on the Civil War 
with Buster Keaton (wilh live 
musical accompaniment); and The 

Group Elects 
SUI Officers 

John R Cheeks. A3. D catur. m .. 
was elected president of the SUI 
Chapter of the Association of the 

Tbe movies will be shown in the for the $UlTU'I1er months. 
Dew Chemistry Auditorium. Tick· The "Volunteens." lUce the sen-
ets may be purchased from Union 
Board members or from the Eng. lor volunteers, will supplement the 
lish Department. Tickets are svall· erviCK of the paid stAff. They will 
able also al the new inlormation be needed in !TUIny of the hos· 
desk of the Union. at a bootb duro pltal ,ervleet when the senior 
ing summer registration, and at the volunteers are on vacation and 
Campus Record Sbop. Whetstones, the starr needs help. 
The Paper Place and the English Any JunIor or senior high 
office. cbool student wbQ might be in· 

The cost is 60 cents ror single teres ted in doing volunteer II-'Ork at 
admission or $1.25 (or all six. the VA. Hospital hould contact L. 

Grants To Help 
Special Teachers 

SUI ha been awarded a grant of 
$39.800 to be u ed for Irai"!ng 
teachers of children who are crip.. 

E_ Hunn, Director of Volunteers. 
Room IW·UIl·A_ The Volunteer 0(· 
Clee open 8 a.m. to 4:80 p.m .. 
Monday through Friday_ 

"We welcome the junior ,·olun· 
teers. they bave done an outstand· 
Ing job_ We can use any number 
any day," Hunn said. 

pled or in such poor heallb tbat Ch . P' _I. C " 
they require special educational olr I~S ounci 
classes. Howard Hensel, Ill, Aubl.tn, ~'as 

Similar grants of this nature elected president of the Univcrsily 
totaling more than $930,000 were Choir Monday. 
given to 30 universities and col· Other now olficers on the ex· 
leges. ecutlve e a u neil are: Wayne 

SUI will use Ihe money during Linder. A2, Centerville. vJce-presi. 
the 1964-65 academic year. The dent; Elitabeth Hawley, A2. Ana· 

U nit e d States 
Army at their reo 
cent meeting. Don· 
aId Hampton. Al. 
e e n t erville. was 
elected vice presi· 
dent. Other oui· 
cer and one dele· 
gate will be elect· 
ed dllring the [all 
semester from the 
junior clas. Kel· 

• funds will provide scholar~hips, [el· mosa. secretary; Douglas Nichol, 
lowsblps, and tralne hip while At, Newton. treasurer : and John 
also paying fl)r part of the co t Stenseth, G, Sioux Falls. S.D .• 

Icy S mit h, B3. CH EEKS 
Floris, was elected delegate to the 
national convention in Washington. 
D.C. in October. George Clarke, Al, 
Elmwood Park. m., is first alter· 
nate. 

of training new leachers. graduate representative. 

JETS VI5IT-
IZMI~. Turkey .,fI - Jet 

squadrons [rom Britain. Greece. 
Italy bnd ' Turkey will visit each 
other's countries tor to doy of 
training thi }'Car, U.S. ~aJ . Gen. 
Benjamin J. Webstcr annQ\mced 
here. 

DOCT9RS STRI I<~-
ROME IA'I - Several hundred 

doctors and veterinarJans work
ing [or Rome Province staged a 
one·day iW'ikc Monday over meth· 
ods of selectinll sanitary inspector. 
{rom their ranks. They want more 
repre entation on the payroll. 

KWAD 
o none? D 1 inch 7 0 1Y2 inches? 

The lJofwUtory VoI4d 01 
n. SNIt UrtlOfI'Mty of low 

48Ok4 

B.C. 

llow much foam should there be? 
You'll hear some people say there shouldn't be any head 
at all. They say phooey on the foam . .. where's the beer! 

They shouldn't. Not when it's Budweiser, anyway. 
Budweiser is brewed so that it wiU kick pp a healthy 

head of foam. We go to a 1qt of trouble to let Budweiael 
create its own tiny bubbles, rather than pumping them ih. 
i'{atural carbonation and our exclusive Beechwood Ageing 
are two t hings we just won't get modern abollt . It takes a 
lot longer this way, and costs more money, (In fact, it 
gives our treasurer fits.) But the results- a good head of 
foam, real beer taste, smoothness and drinkability- are 
more than worth it. 

So pour your Budweiser with about an inch-and-a·half 
collar of foam. Two inches if it's a tall gla88. Watch thoee 
bubbles gather . , . then taste. (That 's what we tell our 
treasurer to do when he starts fussing about th~ high cost 
of bubbles and beechwood, And he just smiles and swallows 
his ariWDents)~ ~ . ' 

Budweisec. 
... that Bude ... thats beerl 

ANHEUSER-BUS~H, INC. ' ST. LOUIS , NEWARK , LOS ANGU,fS ' TAMPA 

' 1 

... ~ .. 

2:00 
':00 
1:00 
,'00 

ID:OO 
]2:00 
2:00 

....... lI4I1. 

Don't Delayl 
G. t your 

H 
A 
W 
'K 
E 
Y 
E 

Today! 
COlnmu"i'atl~"f C.n.er 
8:30 a ."'. - 4:30 p .m. 

\ 

ONE STOP is 
Proud To Help 

u.. our Qullity Qvldr 5ervk. 
Oft your 'Iu,",ry IIId dry cleen· 
In, often. 

ONE STOP 
Across from Pearson', Drug 

Iy Johaay SarI 

• Cltr, I • . -~ ., ... . , JH&...P... • 

'No Conspiracy In JFK Assassination days after Kennedy was slain. before setting a date for the bear· 

DALLAS I!I - The authority be
fore wbom accusea pre ;aentiaJ as· 
sassin Lee Harvey Oswald was ar· 
raigned said Tuesday 110 charge of 
conspiracy was filed against him 
because no evidence of I'III'lonllrJl"\I 

could be found. 
"He was a loner." said tbe oW· 

cial. Justice of the Peace David L. 
Johnston. 

Meanwhile. Jack Ruby, convicted 
March 14 of killing Oswald two 

APARTMENTS fOR RENT 

was the subject of psychiatric stud- ing. . , 
ies. In another development. a report 

Mrs. Eva Grant. one of Ruby's howed Mrs. Marina Oswald. wi,; 
sis rs, asked a sanity bearing {or dow of the accused as. a in. b 
her broth r. Judge Joe B. Brown is I received $70,795 in gifts and from
awailing reports from p ),chiatrists sale of a 

it in t~e 
~1!)151 

---.., ... 
ROOMS fOR UNT TYPING SERVlC! 

Ad - - R SUBLETTING lor swnmer: nne liree MEN OVU D . Cloa to umPIIS. Clean. TYPING - Eleetrle I.YPewntllr. Ex· verhl.ng ate, epartment. lurn! hed, ulDltl"s paid. quiet. Cookl", prlvU ••• L II E. perlenced. ~1I0. HlAR 
v""" ~aaon.ble. See to epp~I ·· ' Burllnlton. Phoo. 331-3281 or 331· 
..'l9tI. 1-13 !lUI. 5-1!AR TYPING • • . Experten~d. 137·2447. 

I1nI Day. ......... ISc • Won! 
IIx DI,. ............ Itc • Won! 
Till Dap ........... 2k a Won! 
o..~ .......... 44c a Won! 

(MInimum All • W ... ) 
,.. c:-utI..,. lftHf'tiMI 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

0.. IIIMrtIIfI a Menth ...• ".31-
Flvel ........... MonItl •• ".W 

Till In .. rtlolll • Month . . $1.15· 
tR.,.. for Each Column Inch 

Phone 7-4191 
, ........................ "'".adl,.. publketiel\. 

F_ • I .m ... 4:" p.m. .... 
• .,.. eleMlll t atun/ey .. All ...... 
NncH iii 'elee,. will .... yew 

wltlt ywr M . 

ms 

6-15A11 
tAr ••• nd ""all apar1mentl. No <hU. UNIVERSITY .pproved .tntle room. 

dJ'en. Phone ~. II-U lor summer. Boya. CooIdnS prlvl- TYPING, eall S3I-a073 after 1:00 p.m. 
let . 337-3205. J-23 5-25 

P'Urnlsbed .partment for 2 or 3. a·IOO2. 
5-28 ROOMS for men. CookInf TeleYllion. 

SUBu:M'ING furnllhed .partment for AvaUlble lor lummer. 20 E. Jefl~r; 
two or Ihl'1'e Summer or loucer. lIOn. 338-70:11. ..... 

AV.U.~I. June I. Corll,·We. 338-58« -A-P-P-R-O-VE- D- Il-00- atS----M-e-n.-C-I-ote--ln. 
after '_00 p.m. 5-20 I 337-:373. 8-12AR 
FUItNISHED, attracth. 2 bedroom 

ap.artm nt . l.aundr)·. UIUltie p. ld. COOL ROO I - Men. Unh'ertlly ap-
7",,7 •• flu 1:00. Avall.bl June I t. proved. Oflstreet parkin,. Summer 

5-f7 Or flU. .10 E. Church t. 5-30 

NEW Air Conditioned Duplex, ~om· GRADU TE lIS n; rail reserv.tlons. 

TYPING. mlmeo&,nophln., NolaO' Pub· 
11<. Mary V. BUNII. 400 Iowa State 

Bank . DI.I S37·2656. H3 

tLECTIUC typewrller_ Tb~.... and 
mort p.pers. Dial S37.3&l3. 1I-19AR 

1E/lRY NYALL: EI~trlc IBM typlo, 
and mlmeo.raphln._ 538.IS38i-18A11 

plttely fUrn4bed with uUlIU paid. Summer ,..t... Cookln., show ..... 
conven) nUy IOC.1 d . 338-4009. 523 530 N. CUnlon. m.sca7 - 337~. DORIS DELANEV Tnln. S.rvl<l. 
SUMMER. Lar,. apartm.nt. v ral "15 Mlmeo,raphln(_ IBM EI~uie, Notary 

pia. UUlItI • palel. close In. 337-2's!to -1- no--UB ........ LE- sJ- ee- p-ln-. - r-oo- m-. - I- D-o-ub- le Public. Dial 337-5188. 8-19AR 
____ :----~ With cookln. pnvlle.... Glda. 3J8.. RING TYPING. 9 10 ~ .. eek clays. 338-

ACRO (rom campul: 3 room (urnllb. .~Ol Ifter 5. 5-21 64J5. 6-1",R 
ed. apartmenl, S atudent , 21 yul'I ROOM (or aumm r or (.11. Boy •. 

old. 1I38-6!1!i1. 5-28 Lin n lurnlab d. OuLlicie entrance. 
PURNISHED .pt . !SI-&II$. 14 • John. S3U68Z. 5-:13 

IOn. 6-19 ROOMS - Boy. 21 or over. Summer 
.nd f.lI . Some with cookln'l' ,..,. 

frl,erator. ClolAt In. 33f.GIH. ·IMR - -STNGL room kitchen, b.th tor male 
::-;-;;t:~~;-::=-'7.;-1 ~I:lu:::d:e:.::n:.t ..::0:;v8:,:r...:.::21 . S37·511 I 5. 5-20 

SUMMER room. a"ellable It PI K.ppa 
Alpha hou e, Kllehen fa<lIhl. 

available. Rent 135.00 mOnlhly. Call 
W yn Tbompson 538-7091. For I -weelt 

Ion onl)'. 8-5 

USED CARS 

1860 AUSTIN·HEALY SpriIA .. lIh 3 
. top., new lire., radio. heatel'. caU 
....... fter ' :00 p.m. 

11183 FORD Faleon :..1001', ' Ilandard 
IrtnamlUlon. 8·SS41 $021 

SIAIICES£ ... tI .... lor --'.. "'-I "... Lar.eomplet Iy (urnlshed 2 bedroom .. .., U" _f apartment ror "mmer, Ar ro. from .... a.ao CurrIer on Clinton. 3:184 I or 338· 

1862 Au.tln-Hea1.Y Sprite. 8-8385. 5-21 

1951 Cllev. Bel Air hardtop va. Over· 
hauled 2700 mile.. Excelleot. x24~3 

bel ween 1:00-1:00 p .m. $-20 

19$7 Ford. Red .nd whltej 2-door hard· 
lop. lI.u .• t Nil , .... 93 a ler 7:00 p.m. 

APPROVED ROOMS 

FOR MtN. SUmmer IJI4 fall aeUioo. 
..,535 or WIOI. 1-:1" 

VNPERGRADUATE women. umme •• 
Clo .. 10. Cookln. prtvUe" .. "1815. 

J-U 
~~--------------LARGE_ p)~-" .. nl room. Man. Wnt 

lide. W308. ..It 

SINGLE or double room.. Clote In. 
7-718._ ,·u 
SU!f~R .nd Fall . Me" ~.du.le or 

uDclcl'lrac!u.t.. C10.. In. Parkin&, 
tPAC8, nlrilerator. "lID. U& E. Mn· 
ilee. 1-14 

SINGLE •. od double rooml. M n. Sum. 
mer. RefriJle .. lor, &bow ..... 1311-4851. 

308 E. Church St. 5-21 

APPROVED houaln.. .1.11. Summer 
IeUlon. Washln. end kitchen prly\· 

te .... 7·7785. 5-20 

APPROVED Room. tor men 'or .um
mer. Cookln. P rlvUe"L 131-2815. 

8-15 

PLEASANT Iludy· , •• p I n. room. 
Qulel. m.tu... m.le .raduate. Non. 

.mokers. Refrl.erator,_ pleno prlvl. 
le.u. Need rer. A\· ~u.ble lumemr. 
cau 137·7 ... 2 aIter 5:00 p.m. 6-11 

NEW .pproved hou 1111 tor .Irll. 

4711. 5-28 800M (or one min. Privati entrance. 5-20 ____________ _ Cookln,. ' umm.r rato 135.00 • • 
WANTED bloc ... norlh ot campu . 331·5S49. 6-20 110/ RAMBLER convertible. Excellent 

GrRL to 'h .... lurnl hed .pt. tor l um· 
mer para te bedrooml. "22IT. 5-20 

WANTED: Life ruar~t;;;;;ii;;J 
1 truclo rl lor full or part IlIn 

work MU ll h. v e WSI certificate . 
Apply (0 WIlII.m Ch.... or D. I e 
Grimm, B thoUM 1\ Lake McBride. 

6-~ 

WANTED: Mal roomml! In 3 man, 
S room apt. with klt~hen (or um

mer. Qecuplable June I t. "0.00 
per month d105. 5·28 

WANTED: Uaed c.noo. !37-G340 
.Iler 5:00_ 5·3ll 

<ondilion. d738 or 1·1«1. 5-30 
Doubl I .nd In.1 . Kitch n pnv\· 

le,e.. Many <xlral_ $2500 up. See or 1960 ALFA Spider Veloee. New top 
c.u itr . • ' ord, 711 N_ Dubuque_ 337. Tonne.u. Excellent. S37-316e. 5-21 
93ft . ..:/8 1960 TR-I, n w paint, top, transmts

Ion. overdr1ve. Mech.nlcally excel· 
lenl . 7-2010. 5-22 

1'55 BUlC,& 4-Door, Radio, GoodC;.;: 
Perlect environment tor chlld~n . Tel. dltlon . 3n-S4M. 11-15 

evl Ion. phOno.raph, color book., 11$5 Ford slatlon ';',on. VI. fl2';: 
.amea Ind 10,.. 81, back yard for 538.»3$_ 5-21 
ouilid (uo. 338-7432 6-2 - -- -

CHILD CARE 

VOI.KSWAGEN 1tell lun roof. c.n 
337·5201 atter 5:uu p.m. 5-22 

HOME FOR RENT 1180 TRIU)IPH lIerald convertible, 
,'50. 331·0568 all.r $;00 p.m. 5-21 

FUIINl lIED 01· unCurnl hed 3 r oom Sublet June 3 UIIOU,II Sept. L 3 bed- 11$5 PONTIA . Good Ihape. Cheap. 
apl. Summer ..,hool. 338-6182 lor 337· room furnished hOUIO, 115.011 month- S38~249 . 5-28 

3800. 5-30 I) . 3384007. ----- -------

SPORTING GOODS 

CJ.NOESI Superior Old Town. Incl 
Grummlnl. Vartety .toeks heo'e. 

Vlalt UII W. sped.lI" In c.noe •. F .... e 
~olor calalo.. Carlaon, Ig24 Albia 
Ro.d, OltumWI, low.. 6-3 

MOBILE HOMES FOR SALE 

--.--------
LOST " FOUND 

LOST: Lady'l ... hlte-gold Wyl r'1 wrllt-

I~ DODGE. Good condlllon. Powe~, 
radio. heater. 338-9SM. 5-2u 

JIIU RED BONNEVl)"I.E converllble. 
PerlccL condilion. lias every thin •. 

Lell than book v.lue. ce at 725 Paee. 
~22 

I 
walch In or ne. r Handicapped Chll· 

d .... n·. School R .... rd II returned. 
8-3759. $·28 

M1SStN- G--L-ord 40 Camera with llash .~=;;;;:;,;A;UT=O;M;O=T;IV;I=;:;;;:~ attachment .nd lI, hl meter. Roward. --
No queotlon l uked. 3384320. ~2O 

KItchen. key IYltem. 503 S. Clin-
ton. 338-1~26 . 5-21 1180 Sot way ad3 . I bedroom. Euel. 
APPROVED room. lor ,Iris, .umme~ lent condJUon. 338-8041. 5-21 

eooklnt prlvlle".I. 331·2«7. "Iv 1"7 Spence Craft. 38~X8. 2 bedroom._ 
PERSONAL 

SPORTS CARS 
And 

MlSC, fOR SALt 

rAIlM Iresh ell. A I .... e_ a dot. 
'1.00_ John'l Groce17. Free DeUve17. 

ua.ow. 5-281\ 

IDODIE PACKS. Carry b hv on lour 
. bark. 7·5340 .lIer 5:00 P .M. W 

MUST BELL: Map.vox <onlOl 
Goocl <ondIUon. ~.OO. 8-3768. 

TV, 
5-27 

"'~22 or .. ,m. ~~ I 
NEW .nd u d mobile homet. Park

In,. towln, ancl paris. Dennla Mobile 
Ifome Court . 2312 MUIC.Uno Avenult, 
low. CIty. 13747111 5·H.AR 

40d turn_ 2 bedroom trailer .. terlor 
recently palnted_ Inlerlor recenllv 

reClnlabeel. m.ny exlru. $1500. call 
.... 73 aller ' :00 p.m. 11-7 

SOil AMERICAN wllh 2Ox8 wlnlerlzed 
Innu, TV. 337·7075 .ller 5:00 pm_ 

5·28 
KENMORE Combln.llon W.sher ana 

Dryer. U25. 338·7812. 5-22 1958 RoJlohome. 45x8. Good concllllon_ 
33H%30 arter 8:00. 5.22 

TVh relrlgerator. bed.IJ couche., kll· 
c en ... 1, clru8efl. MUot aell <nelp. 

311-7094 between 5 and 8:30_ 5-20 

1860 BSA l\(olol't'yd.. ~ eo. f575. 
Phone 338-3818_ 5-:13 

MODERN Sedlonal Davenport, ,.plece 
bedroom let. 2 Uvlntroom chalrl. 

lIeuon.ble. 338-1170. 5-21 

LACE .ppllqued weddl", clreu. Blut 
II·H. 13740'11. &-28 

lOSS Richardson 8X45. Frelhly <Oiled 
roof. 2 bedroom. Shower. Winter 

coodIUon.d. ,,9140. 8-14 

1955 MOMO-COACIf. 8' lC 30'. Excellent 
CondlUon. 338-3:130. 6-15 

MOBILE hom 45' Wllh .n"~s. '14.JO.OO. 
Excellent condition. IIJ1ltop ourl. 

338-8068. $-23 - - ----
J954 PACEMAKER 36x8 with Innu. 

$87S.00 Phone 337-4081 . ~ 
11112 lIonda 250cc motorcy<le. Da.. 

Mlrsh.lI. 337-2107. ~2J 40x8 Grelt Lakes. 1957. Bedroom. eus-
10m built study. ONLY $1500. Contact 

HONDA 50. Just like new. f225.00. Georf. Woodrich, Racey'. Trailer 
X83511_ 5-21 Cour. Wel~B_ra~h. 5·2: 

LARGE oak desk. Good blr,aln. DIal 
S3J1.S709. 5-21 

D9UBLE bed, bure.u .. Ith IIr,. mlr. 
ror t kltchen IAble with three chair . 

Old DUt lervlceablc. Everylbln. tor 
f40.00. Donahue, 318 E. JetCeJ'lOn. 5-21 

FOLK GUITAR. C8lI 537-2405. Ask lor 
JIll. Leave meSA.e. 5-:U 

FOR QUICK CASH 
Sfn Your House T railer To 

OON'S MOBILE HOMES 
601 S. Roosevelt Avenue 

Phone 752·1106 
BURLINGTON, IOWA 

Portable tr.nsislor t.pe recorder. 3.S ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ I.p ••.• battery operated, lealher e.se. 
I:IS. 338-91", Max. 5-21 - . 
Typewriter Royal KMG. "0.00. Jerry 

Groumax. x24t8. 5-28 

ReCrI,erator 115.00, 21 Inch TV '1$.00. 
Sofa $15.00. 3 are ...... f5.00 eacb. 

kitchen IAbl. and chain ,7.00, etc. 
838.0'708. 5-21 

We.Unghouse TV cOl1lOle_ 8 mo. pl!,~ 
lure lube_ 331·9160. 5-... 

MOV.ING? 
P.rf.ct for taking all 
your belonging. hom • . 

1950 .ndosed Dodg. 
Trvck In good condition. 

lEST OFFERI 

CALL 8-0674 

l1l1\I IAIIY 

ONE WAY TRAILERS 
fOR RENT 

Studenl Rates 

Myers Texaco 
337·9101 Acron from Hy·V .. 

NEED CASH 
FAST? 

We WiU Buy Anything: 
Autos 

Mllblie H_s 
Motor Scoohrs 

Tap' R,cord.rs 
T.levlslons 

Redi .. 
Etc, 

Dennis Mobile 
Home Park 
Ind Sales Co. 

MONEY LOANED 
Diamonds, cam. ral, 

Typewrlt ... , Walch... Iou ..... , 
Gunl, MUIlcal In.lnlmonll 

HOCK·EYE LOAN 
Dial 7-4535 

HELP WANTED 

ld EN needed In the <onere Ie In-
dustry ~nd the IIemJ-truck drtvln, 

Industry - Only men wanllnl 10 8et 
ahead need af,PIY. See our ad under 
Instruction <0 umn on Ihl. p., • . N •• 
1I0nai Inslltut of Concrele Con.true· 
lion, Inc. e-:u 

U*S*AlR FORCE 
_MIOSPAca .... . .. 
~ ... !O"f .. 

1 Air ~ RtCl'rllIw 

--'-

Summer Jobs 
Young meD and women needed 
in all 50 states_ Opportunity to 
earn and lravel. For Informl' 
tion or where to a pply mlil ~2.00 

to B' s,1 & How. Employment 
Res .. rch, P.O. Box 5IS, Spring· 

field, Or .. on. 

Part TIIM Summer Sties 
Work in Lake Okoboji Are. 

Excellent opportunity foc en· 
ergetic, personable Okoboji resi· 
dent. Call on established res· 
taurant accounts_ Not lust cold 
(annnin,. Slate full particu· 
lars about yourself. Give botb 
college and home phone num
bers and addresses. Include 
character references. and any 
past work experience. Write 
Simon Wholesal, M... Com
pany, 25th and "X" Stnets., 
Omah., Nebr .. ka. 

NOT MkN OFF=tCe~s 
WOULD DROP TH~I~ 
WO'il,r<. TO JOIN nu; 
MEN ON TH~ SA I. 
FIeLD 

Economy Sedans 
10w,'1 Lar,n' S.I.efion 

ALLEN IMPORTS 
1124 ht Ave. NE EM 3·2611 

CEDAR RAPIDS 

WHO DOES rn 
DtAPERENIt DI.per Rental Servl<e by 

New Pro<es Laundry. 513 S. Du· 
buque_ Phone 337-9668. 5·28~ . 

mONlNGS. Studenl boy •• nd glr\ •• , 
1018 Rochuler. 337·2824. 6-M,R 

ALTERATIONS. lewln. and zlppo .... , 
331.7549. 6-lAR 

SUMMER .wlmmln, lellOlUI. W,hly 
. quaJllJ.d Instructor. M.... PAt 
Schn.ck_ 338·2482. ~111 

IOWA CITY'S CUSTOM 

PHOTOFINISHING 
In our own darkr. 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
2 s.. Dvbuque 5.. 7·"51 

Thompson Transfer 
.nd t::i:\ Store .. <tJ 5Of~"T 

AODIT~B 

NDRTH AMIRICAN 
VANLINI. 

WO"LO WID' MOV'''. 

TYPEWRITERS 
• Rentals 
• Repair 
• Sales 

AUTHOlllllP IIOYAL DIALU. 
'onabl.. Itanurd 

IleetriC 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

2 S. DullUljue "'111 

., 
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Cloture Vat 5 SouglJt-

End of Rights Debate Seen 
WASHINGTON I.fI - A package, have won some cloture votes." weeks. It is aimed at gaining 

of compromise amendments aimed Another meeting will be held to- enough votes to invoke cloture, 
at choking of( the Southern civil day and Sen. Leverett Saltonstall which takes a two-thirds majority 
rights filibuster gained more votes of Massachusetts, chairman of the of senators voting - 67 i1 all 100 
in separate party caucuses Tues- GOP Conference, said the section vote. 
day Senate leaders reported. dealing with job discrimination will DI RKSEN HAS figured he needs 

But GOP Leader Everett M. be taken up and there may be talk about 25 of the 33 Republican votes 
Dirksen of Illinois said lhere is about the whole package. in the Senate to back up the Demo-
still an educational job needed to The package offered fi'rst by craUc vote to invoke cloture. 
sell the package. He said he does Dirksen was reworked by other I Aboul half of the t8 Dixie foes of 
not believe an attempt can be Senate leaders nnd Atty. Gen. Rob- the bill showed up for the closed 
made before early June to halt the ert F. Kennedy o~er the past two two-hour Democratic meeting. 
debate on the Senale 11001' - now 
in its 59th day. 

Di'rksen said after a session of 
his Republican colleagues that the 
caucus had picked up some votes 
and added that he was ad vised the 
Democrats "Cared equally well" in 
their session. 

" I BELIEVE we h:!ve satisfi ed a 
good many people on a good Dlany 
things," Dirksen said. 

This was stronger than an earlier 
statement by Sen. Bubert H. Hum
phrey <D-Mmn.) (Ioor manager of 
the bill, after a conCerence of 47 
of the fJ7 Senate Democrats. He 
said, "I feel these amendments 

Burns Stresses Growth 
Robert J . Burns, Democratic 

candJdate for state senator, has 
pledged himsel r to work with the 
people for industrial expansion in 
Johnson County and Iowa. Speak· 
1IIg at a Monday coffee at lhe 
home of Michael Fuller, 331 S. 
Johnson St. 

Bums sajd Ihat there are 100 
many people in Iowa working a full 
week and not taking home a living 
wage. He predicted that new in
dustr ies "will raise our tolal m
come and provide added revenue 
for the state's needs." 

u.s. IShow of Force/ ,I'" 
I I G1' 

Hinted for /laos War" 
WASHINGTON (AP) - The United States asserted Tuesday it will 

take all necessary measures - short of direct military intervention -
to preserve the neutrality of Laos. 

State Department press oUlcer Robert J. McCloskey declared that 
aggressive military acUons by 
Communist-led Pathet Lao and 
North Vietnamese forces in recent 
weeks have seriously threatened 
Premier Souvanna Phoums's Gov
ernment and the fabric of the Ge
neva agreement which guaranteed 
the neutralitv of Laos. 

McCLOSKEY', comments were 
made as pro-Communists Pathet 
Lao troops consolidated their gams 
in Laos and the British Govern
ment urged both Red China and 
the Soviet Union to help stop t.he 
fighting. 

Western military observers in 
Laos said the pro-Red forces had 
sehed effective control of the stra.
tegic Plaine des Jarres, except for 
a few pockets of neutralist resist· 
ance. 

State Department ofCicials said 
privately they were ruling out any 

U.S. military intervention in Laos. 
But ourcially McCloskey seemed 
to leave the door open for what· 
ever action is necessary. 

This raised the (lOssibility of 
U.S. forces being sent to neighbor· 
ing Thailand as was done in 1962 
when a Communist drive threat· 
ened to reach the Mekong Rlver 
frontier with Thailand, 

There has been consideration 
given, informed sources said, of a 
show of force by units of the U.S. 
7th Fleet oCf the Gulf of Tonkill on 
the North Viet Nam coasl. 

THAI diplomatic sources have 
not ~s yet asked for u.s. ttr,wps to 
~eturn to thaI ~OImtry. ~!/t the 
State Department spokesman sliid 
the Uni'led ~tates is aware of the 
deep concern expre~ by Thai· 
land at the continued deterioration 
of the situation in Laos. 

SOMETHING NEW! 

The United States would be will· 
ing. McCloskey said, to hold con
sultations in Laos with other slg· 
natories of the 14-nation Geneva 
agreement if Prince Souvanna 
Phouma wished to have such a 
meeting. 

For the many who enjoy "Chuck Wagon" 
eating an"d like cold salads, now 

Smith's 'Ice' Chuck Wagon 

The Geneva accords provide for 
such consultations "in Ihe event of 
violation or the threat of v10lation 
of the sovereignty, independence, 
neutrality, unity or territorial in· 
tegrity of the kingdom, 

Coffee for Swisher Candidates Forum 

Brit in Urg 5 

China To Curb 
Laotian Reds 

Mrs. James Van Allen, 5 Wood- The Johnson County Democratic 

LONDON !.4'1 - The British Gov· 
ernment has urged Red China and 
the Soviet Union to prevent pro
Communist Pathet Lao troops from 
overrunning Laos and plunging 
Southeast Asia into a grave crisis. 

land Mounds Rd., will host a cof- Central Committee will sponsor a 
fee for Scott Swisher, Democratic "Candidates Forum" at 8 p.m. 
candidate for State Senate, at 9:30 Thursday at the Mayflower Inn. 
a.m. Thursday. Co-hostesses wllJ be Democratic candidates who have 
Mrs. Kirkendall, 430 Brown St., opposition in the primary election 
Mrs. Mruc Dresden. 2:1 Brookfield will give short speeches. All other 
Dr., and Mrs_ Francis Cretzmeyer, candidates will be introduced and 
3 Melrose Circle. available to answer questions im-

• •• mediately after the speeches. 

Expressing, "serious concern" 
Tuesday ilt Pathet Lao attacks on 
the Plaine des J arres in north
central Laos, Foreign Secretary 
R.ichard ,A. Butler ordered the 
charge 'affaires, Terence Garvey. 
to discu, the deePening crisis with 
Peking aqlhorities. I 

Univ. Edition Orders 
MPii orders for the 1964 Univer· 

sity Edition are now being taken 
by The Daily Iowan circulation de
partment. 

Cost of the special ll-section, aa
page edition is 50 cents. Publication 
date is Saturday, August 15. 

• • • 
Math Colloquium 

• • • 
Shakespeare Exam 

TIle final examination for the 
Shakespeare course, 8: 11, will be 
at 3 p.m. Monday, May 25, in 300 
Cbemistry Building. Students in the 
course who do not have final exam· 
ination questions may pick them up 
in the offiee of Dr. Ray L. Heffner, 
Old Capitol. 

• • • BRITAIN'S ambassador in Mos· Dr. Steve Armentrout, a~sociate S L 110 h M . 
cow, Sir JIumphrey Trevelyan, has professor of mathematics, will be peeCn rat eetlng 
been consulting with Soviet offi- the speaker at a mathematics col- Sigma Alpha Eta, speech path· 
cials since Saturday loquium at 4 p.m. Thursday in ology and audiology fraternity , will 

• • ' . . 311 Physics Building. His topic WillI hold its final meeting at 7:30 p.m. ' 
The BritIsh move m Pekmg be "Products Embedded in Eu- Wednesday in E105 East Hall. An 

came as result of a move by U.S. clidean Spaces." Coffee will be election and initiation will be held. 
Secretary of State Dean Rusk. It served at 3:30 p.m. • • • 
was part of a concerted di'plomatic ••• Carpenter To Speak 
operation to win Red Chinese co· Tickets Available Stanley J. Carpenter, zoology fel-
operation in stopping further mili· A total of 200 free tickets are low, will speak at a zoology semin-
tary ventures by Pathet Lao forces. left for the spring concert at 8 ar at 4 p.m. Friday. His topic 
Red China makes no secret of its tonight by the SUI Symphony Or· will be "The Fine Structure of the 

chestra, Oratorio Chorus and Choir. Paraphysis and Choroidplexuses of 
support for the Pathet Lao. Charles Treger, assocIate professor Necturus." The meeting will be in 

RED CHINA has blamed the of music, will be fea tured perform- 201 Zoology Building. 
United States for the renewed ing Beethoven's Violin Concerto. 
trouble in Laos claimmg Washing· Other pieces presented will be 
ton was behind' a coup April 19 by Verdi's "Te Deum" and "Stabat 
dissident righl-wing generals that ~ater." . . I 

led to a lTJerger of rightist ana neu-. Jam~s Dixon, assocIate professor 
tralist forces . The United States ?f musIc ~I conduct tbe sywphopy 
has denounced the coUP. fearing it; m the Main. Lounge of the Un/on. 
would wreck the neutralist'rightist .••• , 
coalition regime. Homec~ing Mon'ument 

The Soviet Union also assailed Desigo applications for the 1964 
the coup. The Communist Party Homecoming monument should be 
paper Pravda put the major blame sent to the office of the Dean of 
for the new fighting on Premle.r Engineering in the Engineering 
Prince Souvanna Phouma, the Building. A $25 prize will be paid 
neutralist head oC the coalition. for the winning idea. Any SUI stu-

A SERIES of attacks in the past dent, faculty member or Iowa resi· 
few days has given the Pathet Lao dent is eligible to enter. Applica· 
effective control of the Plaines des tions must be submitted before 
Jarres, 110 miles northeast of June 15. 
Vientiane, the capi't;al. Engineering students will con· 

Now in control of about two. struct the monument next fall on 
thirds of Laos, the~e appears to b(l the west approach to Old Capitql. 
little to stop the P.athet Lao ffom 
snatching military domination over 
most of the remaining third rf it 

At The 

Now you cen save money 
while enjoyine Minneapolis' 
very finest accommodatiOnS 
when )'011 stay at Hotel 
Dyckm,tn '" the heart of 
downtown. New rates now 
start at • very modest $4.50 
I*" "" SOII (double occu· 
pancy). Every fIOOITI air con
ditioned, totally modefn, and 
tru ly distinctive! 

Kelly Heating Service has constructed 
a n "Ice Chuck Wagon" for us. It really 
works and we know it will odd to your 
summer eati ng enjoyment. Wilh de· 
licious meat and fish Irays and cold, 
crisp sala ds, there's a big variety of 
your fa vorites. Try it . 

decides to push on, 

H ic ken looper Says piiFoiiriiyiiouiiiriiciiiniilniiig iipiiltaiisiiuriii. iiiii~ 
Tree House Lounge 

In the 

Clayton House Motel 
fell turing the cocktail 

pillno . tyll", of 

Also en~ tile Dyckman's 
fabUlous ChatealJ de Paris
best French restaurant this 
side of PariS; and the Piano 
Bar and Hurdle Bar with 
entertainment n;,htly. 

, r 

-. 

," 

.. , 
I 

" 

4:30 to 7:30 every night at 

Bill 'Not Enough' 
WASHINGTON (,fI- Sen. Bourke 

B. Hlckenlooper, <n-la.> , said 
Tuesday that some of the amend
ments to the ci vii rights bill are 
constructive "but some don't go 
far enou~h to meet the eyils m thi9 
bilL" 

Hickenlooper, who opposes the 
bill passed by the House and being 
discussed by the Senate, said "this 
bill is a gargantuan thing. It sets 

STEAKS 
At Only $2 lind $2,50 

COCKTAILS 
From 4 P.M. to 1 A.M. 
(SeturdIlYs, 4 P,M. to Midnight) 

"STEAK-OUTII 
Lower Lobby of the 

, HOTEL JEFFERSON 

LEO 
. CORTIMIGLIA 

TONIGHT 
.• 

No C.yer CM,... 

up new federal bureaucracy in ~;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;;;;;~;;:~~ 
many departments." iii 

Smith's Restaurant 
11 South Dubuque Hickenlooper, charrman of the 

Republican Senate Policy Com
mlttee, said after a meeting of 
Republicans that they did not even 
discuss what is for many the most 
controversial section of the bill -
equal employment opportuni'ty. 

GODFREY 
CAMBRIDGE 
IS HERE IN A 
HILARIOUS,. :., 
NEW:ALBUMf 

I " 

With wic~edly pungent satire and wit, 
Cambrld.4t hits the funny bone-and ' 
more! He dramatizes vital iSlUes .•. 
he brilliantly uncovers "moments of 

'; truth" of the fads .nd foibles of our ' 
• times, •. he comments. with disarm· 

ing innocence, on the after·effects of 
the Negro revolt. Godfrey Cpm~ridg, 
is uproarious. Godftey Cambrid.e is 
a name to remember. "Ready or Not, 
Here's Godfrey Cambrld.," Is an 
album to own. 

~\\l/~ 
rEPJ:C~ 
~ .. 
~/II\\~ 

RECORDS 
rIPC", __ tII....,. ........ 

HELD OVERI 
2ND BIG WEEKI 

t14!tl" " 
• Roedshow Attraction • 
NOW SHOWING! 

DOORS OP I!N 1:30 P.M_ 
.HOWS AT 2:00 -4 :45 · 7:30 

All Day Sun. & Fri. - Se t. Ive. 1.50 
Matln", Mon, Ihrv Thurs. $1.00 
Matln", Fri. - Sal _ JI .2$ 
I .... Mon. thru Thurs. " .2$ 
Child Anytime SOc 

ENDS TONITEI 

DON'T FORGETI 
TONIGHT IS BUCK·NITE 

Your Carful for $1 .00 

IAN FLEMINO·. 

Dr. No 

Starts TODAY! 
• 

A .. RLM PIIEIIOlIEIOI ••• 
AUDTRlIEYI ............................... .............. ,..,,.... ................... 
..... · ...... 1"---
• AIIIttt fIINy, • IItW StIIIl1IioI, " • 'tfJ .............. lie "'" 
willi ~ """"'" pIIjIdIMI" __ ._'''' '_ 
.. II ................... ....,. ..... " ..... ~ ............... l".~_...,_ 

"TIii MIt .IftI ..-MtY It lilt '-loMM .... 
IClMllIiIcI """" 0Iiritrt" _ , __ 

" .... ....." ...................... .... 
............. I"-.. "'!"'< .... ,... .... 

8<)0 ... ' "" _,to A _ oN '''_I00I ALleRT PINN!Y • -.0 _ FlU 
_~IIIIIUIS._H!lDlIlllf. 1 1ooI1tooI~ ...... ",_ 

"_ .;;., POQ~s O!»IN, 1:15 P.M. 

• Hotel Dyckman 
6th at Nicollet 
Minneapolis, Minn. 

STRAND - LAST DAY 
WALT DISNEY'S 

"MIRACLE OF THE 
WHITE STALLIONS" 

- Doors Ollln 1 :15--

4-11ifll11tt 
- STARTS -

• THURSDAY· 
"ONE BIG WEEK" 

* 
Firsl Time At NO 

lNCREASE IN 
REGULAR PRICES/ 

• 

. EXODUS 
TH~ BEST BLOCK· 
BUSTER OF ANY YEAR! 

* 
~A TERRIFIC SHOW 
... AN AMAZING 
.ACHIEVEMENT!" 

llM[ MAGAZIN[ 

OTTO I'MMINGEII PMs(NTS 
'AUL NEWMAN/ EVA MAllIE IAINT 

IWJ'tt RICHAIIDSOH/ P£TElI LAWFOIIO 
LEE J.C08I / 1A&. MJlltEO/JOHN DEREK 
,JIL&.HAW~ ..... ~ 

Delegates Meet 
Delegates to thc Iowa State Dem

ocratic Presidential Convention will 
caucus at 7:30 p_m. Thursday at 
the Mayflower inn. Officers of the 
delegation will be elected, registra
tion fees will bc collected, and 
other business concerning the con
vention will be discussed. 

Delegates and alternates are 
urged w be prompt Cor the short 
meeting. 

• • • 
White at Cornell 

John F. White. president of Na-

Claim 

tiona! EducatIonal Television, Ne1P 
York City. will deliver the priJI. 
clp.l1 adolrcss SWlday a~ thc 108th 
Dlillual commcncemeut l!.\crci:.e at 
Cornell College. 

Approximately 140 Cornell sen
iors are expected to receive b. 
chelor's degrees at the commence. 
ment exercises. 

• • • 
International Poetry 

The First International Poetry 
Reading program will be held al 
4: 15 today in Shamba ugh Audi· 
torium. The event will be taped 
Cor later broadcast over the Cacill· 
ties of the Voice of America. It 
is being sponsored by the SUI Pro
gram in Creative Writing. 'Ibe 
public is invited. 

Your 

1964 HAWKEYE 
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Today! 
Communications Cente r 

8:30 a.m. - 4:30 p,m. 

Mouth Waterin' SPECIALS 
fOR TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY ONLY 

Cell ' ·7545 for prompt .ervlce - pickup, delivery 
or dine right here, _ -r:r~~!i'A 

Splghettl with Itlilin Saue. Ind MUShrooms. 
(Served with girlie buttered hlrd roll and I 1011 ," Iad) 

Reg. 1.45 - 1.29 

LOIN BACK 
8ar.b.qued Ribs Dinner 
(Served with French Frill, 
Slll d end girlie buttered roll ) 

Lorge (14 Inch) 

Sausage Pina 
with lossed sa ll d, for 2 

Reg. 2.50 Now 2.29 Reg. 1.65 Now 1.49 
Y2 BROASTED CHICKEN DINNER 

(Sorved with pOlliO", cole slaw and glrllc buttered hlrd roll) 

Reg. 1.45 Now 1.29 
You may have any of tl1e specials delivered to you 
FREE on orders over $3.95. 

GEORGE1S 
GOURMET FOODS .~""' -, 

114 S. CUBUQUE end- pooD 
Open 4 P.M.·1:00 A.M. Caily - Fri. end Set. ' fil 2:30 A.M. 

ENGLERT 
LAST DAY ! 

"MUSCLE BEACH PARTY" 
- ALL IN NATURAL COLOR -

- DOORS OP EN 1:15 P.M, - , 

r--·-----·-················, 
! It's WILD, WACKY!. 
I ad - ~ I 
! WONDERFUNI ! 
..... __ • __ ••••••••• , •• 1.' •• 11 

YOU'LL 
STILL BE 
LAUGHING 
A YEAR 
FROM 

BOUDOIR 
BANDITS 

AND PARTNERS IN CRIMEI 
STARRING DAVID NIVEN • PETER SELLERS 

CLAUDIA CARDINALE • ROBERT WAGNER 
Ir<I CAPUCINE I 

I 

I 

/ , 

, \ 

Nie 
Questions 
On Bogus 

Fred Strawn, A 
activities a "joke,~ 
are not laughing. 

John Niemeyer, 
ieal opponent of 
raised some questions 
Strawn's conduct at the 
vention of the State 
crats. 

Strawn, who resigned 
post as president of the 
Democrats Monday 
The Daily Iowan 
he forged the si~l,attlrf!i 
U.S. senators on 
him success in his 
YO president. 

Strawn said the 

STRAWN 
said Tuesday he 
the bogus letters at 
and that they had 
scheme by Strawn 
personal prestige 
gates. Wood ronfirrnpri l 
story that he had 
serious candidate. 

Niemeyer said 
Strawn had claimed 
lion to have a 
far larger than he 
Snyder, A4, UttV""IJU,· •• 

had claimed 485 
had attended the 
observer but not a 

Niemeyer also said 
Strawn had been a 
date for state Dtellidelnt 
forged the senatorial 
pointed to The Daily 
April 14 which quoted 
garding his candidacy. 

"AT 3 A.M.," 
"I had 203 votes 
on the first ballot oul of 
SUI was certain that 
reached 203, that was 
we were going to go. I 
to risk throwing this 
ond baLLot and 
Wood's position 
Therefore, SUI . II n'onrt:..! 
er for state ore,sldEmt: 

Even with its 
ship claims , Niemeyer 

A First lor 

Poets 
In 14 

The mysterious I a n 
poetry assumed an 
flavor Wednesday 
Shambaugh 
were read in 14 
eign poets and vlsitors . 

Translations by the 
member of the 'I'"" " .II ~ I 

shop accompanied the 
The international 

ing, sponsored by Writ 

Poetr) 
Bryen MacMahon, vii 
turer, reed. " Brlgh 
Brltlhtnell," by AocIhtil 
hen. at the First Int 
Poetry R.adlng held 
afternoon. This wea c 
peem. recorded at 51 
Auditorium for bl'NClo 
the Vole. of America I 
tem. 

- Phoht br JI ~ 




